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GENERAL COURTS MARTIAL-Authority to appoint granted
BATTLE HOMORS--Citation of unit

I
11

I..GENERAL COURTS MARTIAL.-By
direction of the President, t h e mmmauding officer of each of the following a i r forces is empowered, p u m a n t t o the
eighth article of war, to appoint general courts martial:
Tenth Air Force.
Fourteenth Air F o r c e
IAG 260.4 120 May 48)l
II..BATTLE HONORS.-As authorized by Executive Order 9390 (see. I, TVD
Bul. 22,18131,superseding Exeeutix e Order 9075 (see 111, WD Rnl. 11,1942), cltation of the fallowinr!
.unit a s aoDrored by the Commanding Geoeral. European
Titeorer, Is corlflrmrd umirr the provisiuns of seetiou IV. WD Cireulnr 333. 1943,
lo the name of rhc I'rusidenl of rile Tnirm' Sr:lres 3s public eridence of deserved
hon?r.and distinction. The eitntion reads a s follows:
The ZOth Tank Battalion (leas Compan: B and 3d Platoon, Company D ) , with
the ~ollowing-attachedunits and personnel :
Company B, 65th Armored Infantvy Battalion:
,
Anlltanl; Platoon. Company A, Gjth Armored Infantry B a t t a l h ;
Antltnnk Plotoon. Comoana 6. 6Zth Armored Znfantw Battalion:
~

~

Battalion;
Four forward ohserver teams (total four 06icer8, 15 enlisted men) UStL
Armored Pield Artillery Battalion,
which constituted Task Force 20, distin6uished themselves i n m b a t by extraordinary herolsm nod gallantry during t h e p e r i d from 28 April to 1 May 1943.
They displayed soldierly courage and irrepressible determination i n their flrst
combat mission by pushing a n armored spearhead 46 miles beyond the Danube
Rirer t o the outskirts of IInnich, Germany, destroying a supply train, capturing
almost S!M prisoners, and securing 4 bridges intact orer the Amper Rirer. On
and 30 April, Task Force 20 advanced against an enemy entrenched in elnborately prepared dugouts and firmly established behind the thick walls of a n
SS trainiue" center and a n antitank school. which were defended by smnli arms.
machine guns, hundreds of panzeriausts, and twelve 8&mm guns. More than 700
88 troops, who fought stubbornly and fanatically, were killed. The gallant action
of the task force destroyed t h e main defenses of Munich and, by ~emovingGerman
resistance to the entry of American troops, ssrnred the inevitable fall af t h a t
Important city. The determination and indomitable fishting spirit of the morngeons officers and men of the 20th Tank Battallon (less Company B and 3d Platwn,
C o m-o a n-~D ). and attached units and wrsonnel exemDlify
- .the fluest traditions oi
the military service.
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BATTLE HONORS.-As

anthorized by Executive Order 9396 (see. I, WD Bul.

provisions of &tion IV, WD c i r c u l a r 333, 1043, in the name of the President
States a s nublic evidence of deserred honor and distinction. The
of the.&ted

&
Battalion was ordered to attack throughthe 2d Battalion's positions on the
southern edge of Oberhoffen and seize the remainder of the stubhornly defended
town. Under cover of darkness, Company C executed a brilliant flanking
maneuver and advanced stealthily to a point about 300 yards north of a fork i n
t h e southern p a r t of town, where Company A had been halted by fierce resistance.
Striking swiftly and aggressively, elements of Company C surprised the hostile
foree, fought through to contact Company A a t the fork, and, in scoring a
decisive victory over the German troops, broke the deadlock in this sector. On
t h e following day, a s Company C pressed its advantage and drove toward the
northeast section of Oberhoffen, the enemg launched a violent counterattack with
live Royal Tiger tanks and an estimated 100 SS troops. The men of Company C
not oniy held their ground in the face of the hostile o n s l a u ~ h tand sueeessfully
repelled the counterattack, but also began pressing forward with renewed
aggressiveness. When t h e company wa,s relieved on 3 February, i t had killed and
captured more than 150 Germans and had completely cleared the northeast scction
of Oherhoffcn. Four days later, the 1st Battalion relieved another unit flghting
to clear the strongly fortified northwest p r t i o n of the town. I h d y in the
morning of 9 February, Company C passed through Company A and, afLer intense
house-to-house lighting, cleared all the houses in this sector. I n the face of a
determined counterattack by approximately 100 enemy infantrymen, elements of
Company C were forced to withdraw a short distance, but, on the following day,
attacked again and retook the lost houses, securing this section of Oberhoffen.
During this Bday action, the men of Company 0,l&l Infantry Regiment, killed
and captured approximnteiy 176 Germans and helped smash the enemy's last hold
wn, thus ending t h e long, fierce battle for Oberhoffen. (General Orders
397,<.
On
th&
quarters 36th Infantry Division, 11 September 1945, a s approved by
th G f n m a n d i n g General, 36th l n f a n t r s Division.)
. C o w a n y JI, 143d Infantry Regiment, 56th Infantry Division, is cited for
\heroism, gallantry, and outstanding achievement in combat on 16 March 1945.
.>As a n assault Unit of a large-scale attack, Company K was assigned the mission
of attacking- a t night
. across exwsed terrain to cauture the town of Bitschhoffen.
France. This town was known to he well-defended and surrounded by extensive
mine flelds. The men of Company K attacked twice, each time suffering heavy
lOESeS from mines and enemy defensive fires, and each time reorganizing for
another assault. On the third assault, elements of the company attacking up to
and through a mine field. succeeded in enterine the town. Overwhelmine German

..$

. .
. undetermined number of enemy soldiers were killed, 66 prisoners of war were
captured, and the oniy supply route for two regiments was owned. (General
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O r d e j 160, Headquarters 86th Infantry Division, 1May 1945, a s approved by
t h e Commanding General, 36th Infantry Division.)
3. The 1st Battlion, 142d Infantry Regiment, 86th Infmtru Division, is cited
for heroism, gallantry, and ontstanding achievement in combat on 12 December
1944 a t Selestat, France. The 1st Battalion was thinly spread on a broad front
in defense of the important communications center, Selestat. J u s t before
dawn, a heavy artillery concentration preceded a largescale enemy attack
against the city. During the bitter fighting which ensued, hostile troops gained
control of a factory area on the north'flank, seized a half-mile stretch of houses
in the northeast corner of the city, and succeeded in isolating small groups of
t h e battalion, While the isolated units foueht
- valiantly to r e p 1 the attackers,
other units of the battalion counterattacked. Only by blasting each house with
tank fire and assaulting t h e strong paints with small arms, grenades, and bayonets were t h e battalion troops ibfe to dislodge the Germans. The fight for
Selestat raged furiously throughout the morning, but by midafternoon the hostile
tIWODS were beinz
- forced out of the c i h . At the battle's end, the 1st BattaNon
had killed more than 200 enemy soldiers, captured 333 prisoners, and, including
l y easualties on
others known to be wounded, inflicted a tptal of a ~ ~ r o x i m a t e 700
the attacking force estimated a t 1,WO combat e f f e c & v . The courage, individual
aggressiveness, a n d distinguished heroism displayed by the ofacers. a n d men
of the 1st Battalion, l e d Infantry R e o m a t , 36th. Infantry Ddvisia, resulted in
the repulse of a strong enemy attack which, ii successful, would have severed the
Strasbourg-Selestat highway and opened the way for a n attack against t h e
rear of the Seventh Army. (General Orders 160, Headquarters 86th Infantry
Division, 1 May 1945, a s approved by the Commanding General, 36th Infantry
Division.)
4. The Bd Battaldon, 1418: Infantry Regiment, f o r extraordinary heroism,
gallantry, and esprit de corps from 7 to 19 December 1844 i n France. During
the 14 days of this action, t h e Bd Battalion held the most important single terrain
feature on the exposed right flank of the 36th Infantry Division. The enemy
hurled thousands of rounds of artillery and repeated infantry assaults against
the battalion positions and each attack was thrown hack with disastrous losses.
On 12 December, the Germans infiltrated approximately 'iOO men to a point 2
kilometers behind the front lines a n d attacked the rear installations. By desperate fighting, the headquarters personnel of this battalion drove the enemy
back and inflicted severe casualties. For the next 4 days, units of the battalion,
cut off on three sides, withheld all enemy assaults and prevented the Germans
from overrunning their positions. On 11 December, despite having lost 40 p&cent of its flghting strength, the battalion launched a tank-infantry attack against
the center of German resistance. With outstanding aggressiveness, they successively stormed the three towns from which the enemy had mounted his entire
offensive. The success of this brilliant attack, coupled with the overwhelming
easualties inflicted on the enemy, deflnitely ended the wemy's offensive capabilities i n the area. More than 600 prisoners of war were taken by the Sd Battalion, l 4 l e t Infantry Reflimeat. 150 of whom were wounded, and a t the conclusion of the operation, moie than @XIeenmy dead were found in the battalion's
area. (General Orders 176, Headquarters 36th Infantry Division, 16 May 1945,
a s approved by the Commanding General, 36th Infantry Division.)
5. The Sd Battalion, 4 8 d Infantry Regiment, for extraordinary heroism,
gallantw, and outstanding achievement in combat from 24 November to 3 Deeem:
ber I044 inFrance. Ordered to seke the vital German supply base of St. M a r i g
AQO 89246

am-lines, which controlled the St. Marie Pass and the main road leading to the
Ribeanville and Colmar sectors, the Sd Battalion was split into two forces.
While one reinforced company attacked frontally, encountering a strongly fortifled road Mock, two other rifle companies executed a hold flanking maneuver and
took the German garrison in the town completely by surprise. After clearing
hostUe troops from t h e area and capturing 170 prisoners, the battalion pressed
across precipitous mountain terrain to seize the commanding ground around
Koenigsbourg Chateau. Theo, spearheading the divisiun's advance, Sd Battalion
troops drove relentlessly forward toward Kintzheim and Chatenois, the flrst
towns to the east in the Rhine lowland. While part of the battalion battered
strong enemy defenses in Kinteheim under intense mortar, tank, and small-arms
fire, the remainder o t the organizalion occupied high ground overlooking Chat*
nois and directed the artillery on lucrative targets in the valley. During the
night of 30 November, t h e enemy was forced to withdraw from both towns and
the battalion was swiftly reorganized a t Chatenois in preparation for a n attnck
against a designated sector of the important railroad and communication center
of Selestat. Despite heavy enemy shelling and stubborn resistance on the outskirts of town, elements of the battalion fought from house to house, neutralizing
hostiie strong points, and successfully elearing t h e assigned sector of Selestat.
As a result of the determination a n d aggressiveness displayed bg every man, the
Sd Battalion, 14dd Infantry Regiment, opened tho way through the Vosges to t h e
Rhine River Valley and, by this action, accomplished a feat which had previously
been considered impossible. (General Orders 175, Headquarters 36th Infantry
Division, 15 May 1915, a s approved by the Cormnanding General, 36th Infantry
Division. )
6. The Sd B a t t a h , 14Sd Znfantw Regiment, for heroism, gallantry, and outstanding achievement i n combat from 26 to 29 August 1944 near Ia Coucourde,
France, With the mission of attacking, occupying, and defending thestrategic
Magranan Ridge overlooking the only available epcnpe route of the German 19th
Army, which was being rapidly pushed t o the north, the members of the Sd BattaMon attacked t h e well-defended enemy positions on the hillside in the face of
intense small-arms and automatic fire and bitterly fought its way to the tog to
overcome all enemy resistance. The following day, when attacked by an enemy
force of battalion streogth, uzlits of the bnttalion fought valiantly to repel the
attackers and i d i c t upon them an estimated 30 percent dead, while other units
of the battalion courageously beat off successive enemy tank and infantry attacks from the north. The members of the battallon directed thousands of rounds
of mortar 5re into the enemy, blocking the highway with the debris of destroyed
vehicles and trucks. The enemy, determined to dislodge the battalion from its
tenaciously held positions, on 28 August 1944 attacked with strong t o m and
each time the battalion drove the enemy hack, inflicting tremendous casualties
u w n the attackers. On 29 August
1944. t h e enemy.
-. in overwhelmine- numbers.
desperately attacked the battalion and succeeded i n infiltrating through and
dividing it Into small units. Although completels isolated from other nnita and
faced with possible annihilation, the members of the Sd Battalion fought furiously
to hold their positions and by midmorning had completely beaten the hostile
farces. who suffered tremendous losses in personnel and equipment. Durlng thk
action, the Sd Battalion, although suffering heavy casualties, captured over 600
Prisoners, includins the commandine
- -eeneral of the 198th Infantrv Division.
destrojM over 33 vehicles of all tgir?, 100 artillery ~ d r c r a ,2 tanks, and 2 lank
destroyers, and wounded and killed an urldetermiued number. By the magnl.0AGIO aQ24B

cent courage and distinguished heroism of every officer and man of the Sd B a t
talion. 143d Infantrv
a malor disaster was inflicted u w n the enemy
- Reoiment.
in hisattempt t o advance to the n o r t h (General Orders 398, ~ e i d q u a r t e r 33th.
s
by the Commanding General,
I n f n l l t r ~Division. 1 2 Sentember 1945, a s avuroved
..
36th Infantry Division.)
7. 111th Engineer Combat Battalion with 283526 Engineer Combat Companv
(attached), for heroism, esprit de c o r ~and
, extraordinary achievement in combat
from 23 October to 11 Kovember 1944 near Bruyeres, France. When i t was decided t o attack through the Foret Dominiale De Champ and outflank the German
forces in the Laveline-Corcienx Valley, this unit was called upon to build a s u ~ p l y
road out of a mountain trail whielr rosc 1,000 feet above the valley floor and
progress through a dense forest to the di5ision objective. Working directly be.
hind the assault elements, the men of this unit labored unceasingly to build and
maintain this road. Artillery flre crashed into the trees, showering shrapnel on
the engineers, who had no protectlon as they worked. Enemy snipers infiltrating
hehind our lines caused casualties and some of the engineers engaged these
Germans in a Ere flsht
while the others cantinned to work. Tanks were called
up and, though these heavy vehicles tore the bottom from the trail, the engineers
were able to k e e i~t open so t h a t the constant flow of supplies to the nine infantry
battnlioos engaged in the action and the constant evacuation of dead and wounded
was never interrupted. Corduroy and planking were used, hundreds of enemy
mines were removed, and gravel and paving stones were hauled from the surrounding country side. At no time during the 19 days of this action did the work
cease. Even though the engineers sustained 57 casualties in dead and wounded,
27 German nrisaners and killed many more as t h w worked. Almost
thev
. caDtured
continuous rain and snow made their task more difficult, and yet by sheer determination and grit, these men accomplished thiy magnihcant feat of engineering.
Without this road, the divibion operation eouid not have succeeded and i t is due
to the extraordinary achie~ementof the 1llthEfigineer Cornoat Battalion with the
2S%d Baoineer Combat Comaanu
- - (attached) t h a t the 30th Division was able to
outtlank the enemy farces in the Laveline-Corcieux Valley and parsue a disorganized enemy to the banks of the Meurthe River. (General Orders 425, Headquarters 30th Infantrg Division, 1 October 1W3, a s approved by the Oommandlng
General, 36th Infantry Division.)
BYOIWXE OF TELESECBETAEY
OF WIIL:
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ILMEDAL O F HONOR.-By direction of the President, under the provisions
of the act of Congress approved 9 July 1918 (WD Bul. 43, 1!318), a Xedal of
Honor for conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity a t the risk of life above and
beyond the call of duty was awarded by the W a r Department in thc name of
Congress to the following-named enlisted men:
Technical Sergeant John M e a ~ h e r(Army serial No. 32261405). Infantry, Army
of the United States, a s acting platoon leader, Company E , 305th Infantry
Regiment on 19 June 1945, near Ozato. Okinawa, in a n attack agalnst enemy
bunkers and machine-gun nests, displayed conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity
above and beyond the call of duty. I n the heat of the fight. he mounted an assault
tank and, with bullets splattering about him, designated targets Lo the gunner.
Seeing an cncmy soldier carrying a n explosive charge dash for the tank treads,
he shouted fire orders to the gunner, leaped from the tank, and bayoneted the
charging soldier. Knocked unconscious and his rifle destroyed, hc regained eonSC~OUSU~S
secured
S,
a machine gun from the tank, and began a furinus one-man assault on the enemy. Firing Pram his hip, moving through vidous cross-fire, which
ripped through his clothing, he charged the nearest pillbox, killing six. Going
on amid t h e hail of bullets and grenades, he dashed for a second enemy gun,
running out of ammunition just a s he reached the pisltion. He grasped his
empty machine gun by the barrel and, in a violent onslaught, killed t h e crew.
By his fearless assaults, Sergeant Meagher, single-handedly broke the enemy resistance, enabling his platoon to take its objective and continue the advance.
Sergeant AZejandro Renteria Ruiz (Army serial No. 38442412) (then Prlvate
First Class), Company A, l B j t h I n f a u t r y Regiment, Army of the United States,
on 28 April 1945 a t Okinawa, when his unit was stopped by a skilfully eamouflaged enemy pillbox, displayed conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity above and
beyond the call of duty. His squad, suddenly brought under a hail of mdchinogun flre and a vicious grenade attack, was pinned down. Jumping to his feet,
Private Ruiz seized a n automatic rlfie and lunged through the flying grenades,
rifie and automatic fire, for the top of the emplacement. An enemy soldier
charged him an? his rifle jammed. Undaunted, be whirled on the assailant
and clubbed him dawn. H e then r a n back through bullets and grenades, seized
more ammunition and another automatic rifle, and again made for t h e pillbox.
Enemy fire was now concentrated on him, but he charged an, miraculously
reaching the pisition and, in plain view, climbed to the top. Leaping from
one opening to another, he sent burst after burst into the pillbox, killing 12
of the enemy and completely destroying the position. I'rivate Ruiz' heroic
conduct, in the face of overwhelming odds, saved the lives of many comrades
and eliminated a n obstacle which would have lung checked his unit's advance.
AGO 4081B-June
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r:ivate First Cl:rss Dirk J . Ylug (Army serial No. 3615X03), 1 s t Battalion,
126th Infantry Regiment, Army of the United States, displayed conspicuous
gallantry and intrepidity above and beyond the call of duty, on 15 December
1944. when a n Americau road block an the Ormoc Road near J~imon,Lryte,
Philippine Islands, was attacked by a group of enemy tanks. H e left his
covered position and, with a rocket launcher and six rounds of ammunition,
ndamced alone under intense machine-gun and 3i-mm fire. Lvading singlehaucledly, he destroyed ibe flrst tank, killing its occupnnls, with a singlc round.
AS the crew of the second tank started to dismount and attack him, he k i i l ~ d
one of the foe with his pistol, forcing the survivors to relurn to their rehiele,
which he then destroyed with a second round. When three more hostile tallks
moveti up the rond, he flanked the first and eliminated i t and then, despite a
hail of enemy fire, pressed forward again to destroy another. With his last
round of ammunition he struck the remaining vehicle, causing i t t o crash down
a sleep embanlrment. Thrnug11 his sustained heroism in the face of superior
forces, Private VL%g alone dcstruyed flve enemy tanks and greatly facilitated
suceessfui accomplishment of his battalion's mission.

II..DISTINGUISHED-SERVICE CROSS.-By direction of ttle President,
under the provisions of the net of Congress approved 9 July 1918 (WDBul. 113,
1918), the Distiuguished-Servin Cross for extraordinary heroism i n action
a g a i ~ s ta n enemy was awarded pn,km_mp"s_ly by the War Departmeut t o the
following-named enlisted man:
Technical Sergeant Anthony G. PendeZ (Army serial No. 33406"09), Company
L. 393.3 Infantry Reaimeat.
Armv of the United States, on 22-23 march 194E.
a t Waldbrcitbach, Germany, in actions against enemy positions which covered a
erossinE
.of the Wied River, disDlaged extraordinars hcroism. Movine
- against
the first strong point, be dodged behind small buildings and trees, slipped up
alone on two enemy sentries, knifed them to death, and then, in a surprise
assault, led the capture of the house and four of the enemy. In succeeding acts,
moving under heavy Ere, with grenades a n d his rifle, he killed one enemy sniper
and wounded another, captured a machine gun and the crew, and destroyed
another machine-gun position in a house basement. Nuticing a heavy concentration of enemy fire from a group of four houses, he took his rifle and grenades
and, killing or capturing all the German guuners, reduced the positions one
by one. By his sustained heroism, in which he personally accounted for 12
enemy killed and 28 captured or wounded, Sergeant Pendel assured a safe erossing of the river for his company and e n a h l a his battalion to move rapidly on
tu its objective.

.

~

III..SILVER STAR.-By direction of the President, uudcr the provisions Of
the act of Congress approved 9 Jnly 1918 (WD Bui. 43, 1918), a Silrer Star for
gallantry in action during the periods indicated was awarded posthumously
by General J. M. Vninwright, United States Army, to the followiug-named
ofSeers and eniistcd men :
Private Rollend E. Ch,enozveth ( A m y serial No. 19020459), 21st Pursuit
Squadron, Air Corps, Army of the United States, displayed gallantry in action
a t Quinauan Point, Batnan, Philippine Islands, on 5 February 1942. Private
Ohenoweth, attached to an infantry unit, was in position on the firing line when
t h e tank crew of a supporting tank signaled t h a t they had stopped on top of
an enemy fox hole. Without hesitation and with complete disregard for his
own personal a f e t y , Private OhenowetA arose from his firing position and
ran about 30 yards in front of his own line, fully exposed to enemy fire, t o reach
AGO 4081B

the tank. Still standing, he fired into the fox hole until incapacitated by a bullet
shattering his left hand.
Private First Clans Virgil a. Haifley (Army serial No. 16014423), Infantry,
Army of the United States, on 2 May 1042, displayed gallantry in action against
the enemy ncnr Bacolod. Mindando, Philippine Islands. On withdrawal of the
infantry forces, he remained behind aloue, engaging the invaders in a n attempt
to slow the hostile adrnnee and to extricate stragglers from the enemy hold.
Private ITaifley remained In position so long t h a t he mas surrounded and campelled to return from within the enemy lines a t night.
Major llaw Cor Lang, 04440, United States Marine Corps, commanding
officer, Company A, Fourth Marines, displayed eonspicnous gallantry on Corregidm, Philippine Islands, from April to May 1942. Despite daily artillery bombardments and frequent air attacks, he exposed himself courageously in the
course or his daily visits to all positions, thus contributing materially to strengthening of morale and esprit among his men to meet the subsequent landings on
5 May, when he met his death while directing thc action. Major I,ang'a conduct
reflects great credit on himself nnd the United States Marine Corpa.
Major Fromi8 Wiilioms, 04533, commanding officer, 4th Tactical Battalion,
4th Marines, United States Marine Corps, displayed outstanding gallantry on
Corregidor, Philippine Islands, on 24 .4pril 1942. Learning t h a t a battery had
been practically destroyed and set aEre hx a heavy enemy artillery concentration,
he organized a rescue squad and, despite the imminence of a n explosion from the
magazine, conrageously directed the removal of the wounded and extinguishment
of the flame% bfajor Willtams' conduct reflects credit on himself and the United
Scatcs Xarine Corps.

IV..SILVER STAR.-I.
Bv direction of the President. nnder the Drovisions
of the act of Congress approved 9 July 1918 (WD Bul. 43,19181, a Sllvei Star for
gallantry in action during the period indicated was awarded by the Wac D ~ p a r t ment to the following-named omcer:
Colonel George A. Hutchinson, 0101910, F M d Artillery, Army of the United
States, Headquarters Y Forcc, United States driny Forces, China-India Burma
Theater, displayed outstanding gallantry in an isolated area of China on 16
October 1943. When a party of Americans, of which he was the senior, were
Suddenly attacked by a superior force of handits, he dismounted quickly from
his truck, returned the fire, and, though wounded, continued to expose himself in
dirceting the actions of his men and stopping the attack. Colonel Hutchihsmss
courageous conduct r a e e t s credit an himself and the military serviee.
2. By direction of t h e President, under the provisions of t h e s e t of Congress
amroved 9 Jnly 1918 (WD Bul. 43, 1918), a Silver Star for gallantry i n action
during the periods indicated was awarded by General J. M. Wainwright, United
States Army, to the following-named officers and enlisted man:
Colonel Malcolm V. Fortier, 05G04. Infantry, United States Army, displayed
gallantry in action on Bntaan, Philippine Islands, from 8 January to 24 Februarr
sion to make a determined stand against all enemy attaelrs. R e visited frontline units during operations to give instructions ns to improving positions and
placing of automatic wcapons. On 22 January when a n enemy break-throuch
forced the withdrawal of the division command post, Colonel Fortier, although
the command post was undr fire from enemy snipers, remained a t the old posilian
to direct operations.
AGO 408lB

Lieutenant Colonel John J . Martin, 02231Ll3, Infantry, Army of t h e United
States, distinguished himself by gallantry in action on Bataon, Philippine Islands, on 1 and 5 Amil 1M2. As senior instructor of t h e 1st Hattalion. 41st Infantry, Philippine ~ r m y ,he displayed outstanding courage and g a l l a n t v in
attacking the enems up 300-foot cliffs and out of the Pantingan Valley without
supporting artiliery fire. This successful mission, accomplished on an erccedingly
dark night and fallomell by additional successful attacks, was a result of Colonel
~ a v t i n ' agallant leadership and in keeping with the highest traditions of the
military profession.
C a ~ t a i nRoherf Penneil. 022138. Meld Artillem. United States Armr. distinguished himself by gallantry i n action on Bntaan, Philippine Islands, on 1 9
January 1942. On his own initiative on t h a t date, Captain Pennell organized
and led n patrol to investigate the reported presence of a n enemy force i n the
Abo-Abo Iiimr Valley. By his courageous conduct In action and with total
PenneZl made a material contribulion to
disregard
for his own safety.
.
- . Cantain
the difficult Rataan defense.
Staff Sereeant Frann's M. SewelZ (Arms serial No. 19048450), 60th Coast Artillery Antiaircraft, Coast Artillery Carps, Army of the United States, on 5 and 6
May 1942, displayed gzllantry iu action on Corregidor, Philippine Islands. During the night of Japanese landings on Corregidor, h e made numerous trips, under
heavy artillery and sniper fire, to r e ~ i rcommunications lines which were
destroyed constantly by enemy action. By his courageous px'formance of this
voluntary work, Sergeant Sewell did much to maintain communications between
the headquarters and elements of the regiment.
Malor John B. Smith, 0349344, Infantry, A m y of the United States, a s cammanding officer, Company B,45th Infantry, Philippine Scouts, displayed outstanding gallantry in the Philippine Islands on 1&22 January 1912. Charged with
the seizure of Mt. Mataan and knoving its a ~ p r o a c h e swere in enemy hands,
and skilfullv conducted a march thereto. H i s unit r e ~ u l s e d
h e couraneauslv
repeated attacks from front, flank. and rear, and, though wounded, he heroically
directed a successful retirement. Najor Smith's acmm~lishmentcontributed
materially to protecting the flank of a Philippine division.
nlajor Bran%M. Turner, 00402000, Coast Artillery Corps, Army of the United
States, displayed outstanding gallantry in action a t Bataan Air Field, Luzon.
Philippine Islands, on 8 April 1942. Without regard fo safety, duzing the heavy
bombing and straflng of the field and his battery, he assisted two wounded men
of the battery into his command car and drove them to the aid s t a t b n Though
wounded a t the time, Major T w n e r refused hospitalization and returned to his
battery. H i s actions and courage were irn inspiration to his men.
V..LEGION OF MERIT.-By direction of the President, under the provisions
of the net of Congress approved 20 July 1942 (see. 111. WD Rul. 40, 1942) and
Exccutlve Order 9260. 29 October 1942 fsec. I. WD Rul. 54. 1942). t h e Leeion
- of
Merit for exceptionally meritorious conduct in the performance of outstanding
services during the mriods indicate3 was awarded msthnmously. b.r the War
Department to the Iollowiug-named officers:
Major Stanleu B. Bmner, 016797, Field Artillery, United States Army.
December 1941 to April 1942.
Major Caleman T. Caruthere, 0298017, Infantry, Army of the United
States. December 1941 to May 1942.
Lieutenant Colonel Dwigl~t W . Edism, 018788, Coast Artillery Corps,
United States Army. December 1911to May 1942.
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Major Stanley Holmes, 019521, Infantry, United States Army. January
to April 1942.
Colonel F l w d Marshall, 08.380, General Staff Corps (Infantry), United
States Army. December 1941 t o April 1942. (This award supersedes the award of the Bronze Star Medal to Colonel Marshall, for
services from 12 March to 9 April 1942, a s published in General
Orders 15, United States Army Forces in the Philippine Islands,
28 April 1942: see also par. 1, sec. XII, below.)

VILLEGION OF MERIT.-I.
By direction of the President, noder the provisions of the act of Congress approved 20 July 1942 ( s e t 111, WD Bul. 40,
1942) and Executive Order 9260, 20 October 1942 (see. I, WD Bul. 54, 1942),
the Legion of Merit for exceptionally meritorious conduct in the performance
of outstanding services during the wriads indicated wns awarded by the War
Department to the fallawing-named omcers and enlisted man:
Colonel Joseph K. Baker, 012168, General Staff Corps (Cavalry), United
States Army. January 1913 to March 1946.
Colonel Frank F. Carpenter, Jr., 015870 (then lieutenant colonel), General Staff Corps (Field Artillery), United States Army. December
1941 to April 1942.
Colonel Howard N. Frissell, 06544, Iufantry, United States Army. 9
FebNarg t o 10 May 1942.
Lieutenant Colonel Palmer W. Ziolmea, 0220938. Field Artillery, Army of
the United States. October 1942 to May 1943.
Lieutenant Colonel Richard C. Hadel, 0239912 (then major), Ordnance
Department, Army of the United States. Deeember 1941 t o February 1945.
Brigadier General H a w K r m e r , 09300, United States Army. September
to May 1944.
Colonel Don B. Lowy, 011274, Adjutant General's Department, United
States Army. February 1942 to October 1945.
Technical Sergeant Ray C. MoCowan (Army serial No. 6917358), Air
Corps. Army of the Unired States. October 1944 to January 1985.
Lieutenant Colonel Henry A. Murray, 0549252, Medical Corps, Army of
the Unlted States. April 1944 to October 1945.
Colonel Anthony Q. Mustoc, 018000, Air Corps, United States Army. April
1942 to December 1843.
Colonel CharZes E. Rayens, 05456, Infantry, United States Army. August
1943 to July 1945.
Colonel Arthur 8.Rogers, 021655 (then major), Air Corps, Unlted States
A r m . May to December 1943.
Colonel Jease T. TroywAck, Jr., 015818 (then lieutenant colonel), Gene&
Staff Corps (Infantry), United States Army. 8 Deeember 1941 to
12 May 1942.
Coloncl I r a G. Wagner, Jr., 0283786, Medical Corps, Army of the United
States. October 1944 to October 1945.
Lieutenant General R a w n d A. Wheeler, 03084 (then brigadier general),
United States Army. 7 December 1941 to March 1942.
Colonel Willdarn B. Wilkinaon, 020529 (then lieutenant colonel), Medical
Corps, United Btates Army. December 1941 to Bfarch 1943.
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2. E y direction of the President, i m l e r the prosisions of the act of Congress
approved 20 July 1942 (sce. 111, WD Uul. 40, 1942) and Executive Ordcr 9260,
29 Octobcr 1942 lsec. I , WD Bul. 54, 1942), the Legion of Merit for exccptionalki
meritorlous eondiict in the performance of outstanding services during the
periods indicated was a w a r d ~ dby General J. 11.Wainright, United States Army,
to the fallawing-named officers:
Colonel James W. Callahan, Jr., 05435, Infantry, United Statcs Army.
December 1941 to April 1W2.
Lieutenant Colonel Joseph L. Chabot. 02071, Infantry (then major), Uuiled
Stntcs Army. December 1941 to April 1942.
Colonel Louis R. Doughertu, 024!+4, Field Artillery, United States Army.
December 1941 to April 1942.
Colonel Allm L. Rtotcell, 010310, Signal Corps, United Siates Army. 15
January to 9 April 1942.
3. By direction of the President, uuder the provisions of t h e act of Oongress
annroved
20 J u l ~
1942 (see. 111. WD Bul. 40. 1942) a n d Executive Order (1260.
-.
29 October 1942 (sec. I , WD Bul. 54, 1942), the b g i a n of Merit f a r exceptionally
meritorion6 conduct in the ~erformnnceof outstanding services during the periods
indicated was nwarded by the Commanding General, European 'Theater, to the
follawing-name6 officers and enlisted man:
Lieutenant CoLouel Edward Doherty, 0303412, -4djutant General's Department, A m y of the United States. May 1944 to March 1945 and
May to Boyember 1N5. (This award supersedes the award of the
Bronze S t a r Medal to Lieutcnant Colonel Dohcrty, f a r services
from 16 September 1944 to 17 March 1945, a s published in General
Orders 79, Headquarters 44th Infantry Division, 27 April 1945;
see also par. 2, s e c X I I , below.)
t
A. Dno<!ew (Army serial No. 20100017), Infantry,
Master S e r ~ e a n Edward
~ r m ofi the United States. 16 December 1944 to 25 January 1945.
Lieutenant ColonelBernwd J. RaRau 00251212, Field Artillery, Army of the
United States. December 1943 to October 1944.
VIZ..LEGION O F MERIT.-I.
By direction of the Presidcnt, under the provisions of the act of Congrcss approved 20 July 1942 (see. 111, WD Bul. 40, 1942)
and Executive Order 92W, 29 October 1942 (sec. I, WD Bnl. 54,1942), the Legion
of Merit, in the Degree of Officer, for exceptionally meritorious conduct in the
performance of outstanding services during the periods indicated was awarded
by the War Dcpartment t o the following-named officers:
Lieutenant Colonel II. P. Adnyus, Canadian Army. October 1942 to August
1945.
Brigadier General Clemmt Rlanc, French Army. September 1944 to S e p
tember 1943.
General Le Conteula de Oaurnont, French Army. August 1944 to May 1945.
Colonel a. J. a. Fisher, British Army. June to Octobcr 1945.
Major Burton R. James, Canadian Army. September 1944 to October 1915.
Colonel Raymond George Vieux, French Army. Novcmber 1942 to August
1944.
2. BY direction of t h e President. under the nrorisions of the act of Congress
approied 20 July 1912 (sec. 111, WD Bul. 40, I&) and Executive Order 9260, 28
October 1942 (see. I, TT'D Bul. 54, 1942), the Legion of Merit in the Degree of
Legionnaire, for exceptionally meritorious conduct in the performance of outAGO 4081B

standicg serviccs during the periods indicated was awarded by the War Department to the fallawin~r-namedofficers:
Captain Eric R. Cf>.i.O2ths,Canadian A f m y . December 1964 to October 1945.
Licutennnt Colonel Dcnis J. Purdoit, British Army. July 1944 to August
1945.

VIII..LEGION OF MERIT (OAK-LEAF CLUSTER).-1. By direction of the
President, in addition to the Legiou of Merit awarded to Colonel Earl Marwell,
as published in General Orders 492, Headquarters United States Army Forces,
South Pacific, 6 April 1944, a bronze Oak-Leaf Clustcr for excexitionnlly meritorious conduct in the performance of outstanding s c r ~ i c e sduring the period
indicated was awarded to him by the War Department under the provisions of
t h e act of Congress approvcd 20 July 3942 (sec. TIT. WD Bnl. 40, 1942) and
Executive Order 9260, 29 October 1M2 (sec. I, WU Bul. 54, 1842). The citation
i s a s follows:
Colonel Earl Marwell, 017805 (then brigadier general), Unitcd States Army.
January to July 1945.
2. By direction of tire President, in addition to the Legion of Merit awarded
to Colonel Arthur P. Jloore, a s oublishcd in General Orders 240, Unlted States
indicated was awarded to him by the War Department under the provisions of the
act of Congress npproved Xl July 1R42 (sec. 111,WD Bul. 40,1344) a n d Executive
Order 9260,ZO October 1942 (see. I, WD Bo1.54, l(N4). Thc citation i s a s follows'
Colonel Arthur P. Mooye, 0101103, Field Artillery, Army of Unlted S t a t e s
30 January to 9 April 1942.
3. Uy direction of the President, in addition to the Legion of Merit awarded
by the War Depnrtmcnt to Lieutenant Colonel Fred C. Smith, as published in
WD General Orders 2. 1946, a bronze Oak-Leaf Cluster for esccptionaliv meritorious conduct in the performance of outstan8ing services anring the period indicated was awarded to him by the War Department under the provisions of the
a c t of Congress approved 20 July 1M2 (see: 111, WD Bul. 40, 1942) and Executive Order 92W, 29 October 1912 (see. I, WD Bul. 54, 1942). The citation is a s
follows:
Lieutcnant Colonel Pred C. Smith,0341580, General Staff Corps, Army of the
United States. August 1945 to klarch 1940.
4. By direction of the President, in addition to the Legion of Merit a a a r d e d
by the War Deportment to Major General RoDert Lea. Walah, a s published in
\VD General Orders 57, lg43. a bronze Oak-Leaf Cluster for exceptionally meritorious conduct in the perforrnancc of outstanding services during the p r i a d indicated was awarded to him by the War Department under the provisions of
the net of Congress approved 20 July 1942 is=. 111, WD Bul. 40, 1942) and
Executive Order ?)260, 29 October I042 (sec. 1,WD Bul. 54, 1942). The citation
i s a s follows:
Major General Robert LeG. WaZsh, 04468, United States Army. December 1944
to May 1940.

IX..BRONZE STAR MEDAL (OAK-LEAF CLUSTER).-I. By direction of
the President, in addition to the Uronze Star Xedal awarded by General J. M.
Wainwright, United States Army to Major Eugene B.Anthong, a s published in
\VD General Orders 58, 1916, a bronze Onk-Leaf Cluster for meritorious services
in connection with military owrntions against an enemy of the United States
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durlng the period indicated was awarded to him by General J. M. Wainwright,
United States Army, under the provisions of Exeeutive Order 9419, 4 February
1944 (See. 11, WD Bul. 3, 1944). The citation is a s follows:
Major Eugene H. Anthony, 0373425, Infantry, Army of the United States.
December 1941 to April 1842.
2. By direction of the President, in addition to the Bronze Star Medal awarded
by the War Department to Malor Herman N. Archer, a s Duhlished in WD
General Orders 8, 1946 ( a bronze Oak-Ianf Cluster for merikrious services in
connection with militarf operations against a n enemy of the United States durlng
the period indicated was awarded to h i m by ~ e n e r a J.
i M. Wninwrlght, Uuuited
States Army, under the provisions of Exeeutive Order 8419, 4 February 1844
(see. 11, WD Bul. 3, 1944). The citation is a s follows:
Major HanLan N. Archer, 0 2 0 6 W , Field Artillery, Army of the United States.
December 1941 to April 1912.
X..LEGION O F MERIT.-Section IV, WD General Orders 36,1943, pertaining
to Colonel Edward Diekson. 0. M . G., C. B. E., South African Armed Forces, is
rescinded

XI..DISTlNGUISHED-FLYING CROSS.-So much of section IV, WD General Orders 10, 1846, as pertains to Captain James 4. Harrison, Air Corps, a s
reads "Captain Jamea L. Harrison" is amended to read "Captain James L.
Eardism."
XII..BRONZE STAR MEDAL.-I.
So much of General Orders 15, United
S t a t e s A m y Forces in the Philippine Islands, 28 April 1942, as pcrtains to Colonel Ployd dlarshall, General Staff Oorps (Infantry), a s reads "Bronze Star
Medal (Oak-Leai Cluster) was awarded" is amended Lo rend "Bronze Star Medal
was awarded posthnmoualy" (see see. V above).
2. So much of General Orders 300, Headquarters 44th Infantry Division, 29
Piovemher 1945, a s pertains to Lieutenant Colonel Edward Doherty. Adjutant
General's Department, as reads "Bronze Star Mcdal (Oak-Leaf Cluster) was
awarded" is amended to read '#Bronze Star Medal was awarded" (see par. 3, sec.
TI, above).
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BATTLE EOKORS-Citations

No. 62

ILSCHOOL FOR GOVERNMENT OF OCCUPIED AREAS.-Effective a s o f
11 June 1946, the School of Military Government, Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvania. a class I1 activity under the jurisdiction of the Provost Mnrshnl General,
is redesignated the School for Government of Occupied Areas.
[AG 600.05 (21 Jon 4611

I1...M ILITARY ESTABLISHMENT.-Effeetiee SO J u n e 1946, the Fort Crook
Ordnance Depot, Fort Crook, Kebraska, is discontinued a s a military establishment.
IbG 080.1 (21 Jun 40)l
IIILMILITARY ESTABLISHMENT.-Effective
a s of iG Moy 1946, the Gopher
Ordnance Works, St. Paul, Minnesota, i s discontinued as n military estnbiishment.
[AG 680.1 (29 3faY 4811

IV..BATTLE HONORS.-As authorized by Executive Order 9306 (see. I, WD
Bul. 22, 1943), superseding Executive Order 9075 (sec. 111, WD Bul. 11, I%),
t h e following units a r e cited by the W a r Department under the pravisians of
seetion IV, WD Circular 333. 1P41, in the name of the Presideut of the United
s t a t e s a s public evidence of deserved honor and distinction. The citations read
88 follo\W :
1. Compeniet B, 0 , and D. 807th Allborne Engineer Battalim, 826 Airborne
Division, are cited for outstanding performance of dnty and conspicuous pallantry in action against the enemy in Holland from 19 to 21 September 1944.
Landing by pamehute on 17 September, these companies showed exceptional
versatility in the performance of both engineer and infantry missions. Their
personnel fought as security troo~ls,set road blocks on widely dispersed roads
and railroads in the vast division area, and sent numerous combat patrol8 on
reconnaissance into enemy-held territory. They removed demolitions from five
bridges which had been c r ~ t n r e dintact. In the vitally important crossing of the
Waal River on 20 September, Compr~nyO ferried two battalions of infantry to
tile north bank under heavy enemy fire. Fifteen of tile 26 bonts utilized were
Sunk in the first wave. As the bonts were sunk. the enrinccrs
joined the infantry
assalllt Waves and partidpeted in the hand-to-hand conflirt to win the nortilern
of the highway bridge. -4t 1445 hours on 19 September, ComganU B,
np~rnaches
-Supporting a n infantry battalion, eommcnecd fighting in the assault on the city
Nijmegen from the south and performed outstandingly in t h a t 20-hour struggle.
Meanwhile, Cornpang D fought as infantry in the thinly stretched perimeter
defense. I n this battle for Nijmegen, Companies B and C sustained 43 easualtles
out of approximately 176 effectives. Superh courage, tireless endurance, and
stubborn determination characterized tile performances of these engineer paratroopers. The individual and collective heroism displayed by the oaeers and
men of Companies B, 8, and D, 807th Airborne Engineer Battalion, BSd Airborne
Division, reflects high credit on the United States armed forces.

2 The idt Battalion, 504th Perachu.te I x f a n t y Regiment, 826 Airborne Diuiuision, is citcd far outatanding gerformanec of duty an0 exlrnordinary heroism
in action against the enemy on 20 September 1944 near Nijmegen, Holland.
having lauded bg parachute on 17 Sept~mberand taken all asaigut?d objectives.
rhe 1st IIattation, in conjunction with the 3d Battalion, was gireu the nlission of
making a daylight crossing af tne Wnni River, with the object of captnring
intact the two imporlam bridges a t Nijmegen. Every available Germar unit
had been mnsscd north of the bl.idges in expeetation of such an ansault and the
structures were plvgxrrd for demolition. In the face of heavy Gcrman fire, the
haltalion started crossing the rirer in canvas assault boats a t 1600 hours. By
1840 holll.8, it ha11 foughl its way to the north end of the rnilrond bridw and
eii~uiuatrd811 eneniy opposition i n that sector. After the battle, 287 ruemy dead
were found in this area. The Zst Roltnlion continued the sttnck to the easr and
captured Fort Len:, after a vicious %hour fight characterized by n frontal nasuult
aghimt fixed fortifications. The troopers attacked in the face of direct rnellly
fire, swarmed over the barriers, and eliminnled the defenders with guns, knives,
baronets, and grenades. A s a direct resulL of this astian, all enem? forces were
driven from the narthcrn approaches of the vital Nijmegen highway bridge before
ila dcstructiou coulll be effected and British armor was enabled to cross the
rirer on its may to Amhem. I n this brilliantly executed mission, oflicers and
enlisted men of the 1st Battalion, hO4t7~Parachz~teInfantry &egim.ent, 8%d AirPorne Llivinion. conducted tliemxeivrs with heroism, gallantry, and daring. Their
aciliwements mere in keeping with the highest traditions of the United States
Army.
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!..MEDAL O F HONOR.-By direction of the President, under the prurisions
of the act of Congress approved 9 July llV18 (WD Bul. 43. 1918). a MvdU of
H m o r for conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity a t the risk of life above and
beyond the call of duty was awarded by the War Department in the name of
Congress to the followin$-named enlisted man:
Technical Sergeant Beauford T. Anderson (Army serial No. 36272960) (then
Staff Sergmut). Company A, 381st Infantry Regiment, Army of the United
States, on 13 Apvil 1945, st Okioawa. displnyrd eonspicuons gallantry and intwpidity above and besoild the call of duty. When a powedully conductell predawn Japanese counterattack struck his unit's flank, he ordered his men to
t a l a cover in an old tomb and then, armed only with a carbine, fared the onslalrght alone. After empting oce magazine a t ~oint-b1:lnk range into the
screumiug attackers, hc seized an enemy mortar dud and threw i t back among
the charging Japs. killing Bevernl as i t burst. Sccluing a box of mortar shells.
he catr8cted the safety pins, banged the bases upon a rock to arm them, and
proceeded nlternatcly to hurl shells and fire his ~ i e e eamong t h e fanaticnl foe,
finally forcing them to withdraw. Despite the protests of his comrades and
b i ~ r d i n gproiusely from a severe shrapnel wound, he made his n a y to his cornllally commauder to report the action. Sergeant Anderson's intrepid eondllct in
the face of overwhelrnii~godds nccoru~tedfor 25 enemy killed and several machine guns and knee mortars destroyed, thus single-hnntlcdly removinl: a serious
t h r e ; ~ to
t the eomganp'e Rank.

II..DISTINGUISHED-SERVICE MEDAL (OAK-LEAF CLUSTER).-By direction of the President, in addition to the Distinguished-Scrviee Mednl awarded
by the War Department to Major General D u n i d Noce, as published in WD
General Orders 4, 1943, a second t>rollzr 02rk-Leaf Cluster for exceptionally
meritorious arid distinguished services in the perforrunnee of duties of great
responsibility during the pcrlod lntlicated was awarded to him by the War
Drluirtmeot under the plwvisiuns of (he net of Congress a~l;li.ured9 July 1918
I WD Uul. 43, 19183. The citation is as follows:
Nzjor General Dn?iizl Noce, 05226, United States Army. 10 May 1!M5 to 10
,I w e 1916.
IIILSILVZR STAR.--1. Uy dil.eclion of the President, under the provisions

or the act of Congress approved Y July 1918 (WD Bul. 43, 1918), a Silver Star
f o r gallantry in action during the periad indicated was awarded posthumously
by the War Department to the following-named ofirer and individual:
Alnris Sommar-ipo, Amcriean civilian in the enlplny of the Office of Strategic
Services, e o ~ t r i b u t e dgallantly to the success of American arms an 28 March
1946 during an attack an Gabelurotl, Germany. B e fearlessly took an nuescorted
light tank down the village's main street, calling over a lnod-speaker systrm
f a r the enemy 1.0 wrreuder. In 20 minutes, Mr. ~ S o n m a r i p apersuaded 1,000
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Ge~.mansto lay down their arrna, farmed them into a column, and marched them
off to rhe Amcrienn lines.
2. By direction of t h e President, under t h e pmrisions of the act of Congress
approved O July 1918 (WD Bul. 43, 1018). a S i k e r Star for gallantry in action
during the pzriod indicated was awnrdril postlmmously by General .I. 11. WainWright, United S:ates Army, to the foliowing-named officer:
Lieutenant Colonel Floyd A. Illitcl~ell.01553S, Coast Artillcry Corps, United
States Army, displa?t!d oantstonding gnllmtry on Corregidor, Philippine Islau&,
on 15 a n 0 25 April 1942. During entrcmely hcavy enplnr artillcry fire, be
a ~ s i s t e d( I O U ~ ~ C O UinS ~repairing
~
the regimental teler,hone lincs. On a n aecaSion when two Filipino scouts lay rro~nrledin an area under heavy artillcry
concentrations, Colonel Mtfcliell heroically made his way to where they lay and
assisted tlicm to safety. His ro:idnct reflccts creait on himself and the military
service.

IV..SILVER STAR.-I. By direction of t h e Presideut, under the provisions
of the act of Cungrcss alm'ored 9 July 1!115 (WD Bul. 43, 19181, n Silver Sfar
for ~ a l l x n t r yin action during the pcviods indicated mas awarded by General
J. M. Wainvxight, United States A v m ~ ,to thc following-named offiwre and
enlisted men :
C o r ~ ~ o r Annelo
al
B o r m a n o (-4my serial No. 170144001 (then private), Battery H, 69th Coast Artillery, Coast Artillery Corps, Army a t thc United States.
dislilased outstanding gallantry on Corregidor, Philil~pineIslands, on 24 Agril
1942. Wlleu nu adjacent gun emplacement was hit and set afire by cuemy
artillery, he canrageousiy left the relntiw safely of his aosition, crossed a n w e a
under fire to the burning emplacement, and assisted in reducing the fire and
the removal of the wounded. Corporal Bor-~unno'sprornptuess contributed materially toword prewnting n serious csrilosiuu and further loss of life.
Private First Class Robert T. Bozccrs (Army serial Xo. 14040516), Coast
Artillery Corns, Army of the United Statcs, an 1 May 1042. displayed galiantry
in action a t Corrrgidor, Philippine Islands. Undcr henry enemy shellfire, r e h m
ing to seek corer, he proceeded voluutarily to repair vital eommunicntion lines.
By his efforts to make possible the continuance ol dcfensiTe fire, Private Rowers
displayed a courageous devotion to duty t h a t reflects ~ r c a tcredit on liimself
and the military service.
Captain Prank W i l l i a m Fwguson, 00864 (then second lieuteuant), Cuitrd
States Marine Corps, a s platoon lcader, Co;apany 0. Fourih Tactical Battalion,
Fourth Xarines, displayed outstanding. gallantry a t Corregidor, Philippine Islands, OD 5-G January 1842. Though wounded, he continued to lead his platoon
in a n atiack a m i n s t Japanese forccs and, when his company commander was
seriously ~vounded,assumed command of :he company and directed its subsequent
actions, despite further mounds. Captain f'erguso$z's conduct reflects great credit
OD himself and the United Skates Marine Corpz.
Scrgcant Martin W. B e a m (Army scrial KG. 0707B1) (tlicu corporal), Bart e q II, 69t.i~Coast Artillery, Cons: Arlillery Corpe, Army of the United States,
disglnq-ed outstanding gallantry on Corregidar, Philippine Islands, on 24 April
eun etnnlacement was hit and set afire by enern+ artil1042. When a n adjacent lery, h~ eaarageously left the r e l n t r ~ esafety o f his position, crossed an nren under
fire to the burning- e r -n o l a ~ w tand
, a s s s t e d in redocina the flre and the r<moval
of the wounded. Corporal &ne78 promptness contributed materially toward
preventing a serious eqilosion and further b s s of life.
AGO 504GB

Technical SergPani: John A. Sljoaf ( I r m y serial No. 6397667) (then staff sergeant), Coast Artillery Corps, Army of the United States, on March 1912,
displayed gallantry in action a t Carregidol; Philippine Islands. During a heavy
enemy artillery hombardrneut, he saw a water barge break loose and begin drifting out to sea. Despite the fallinx enemy shclls, and mithout regard for his own
sxletr, Sergeant SiLoef orwnieed and led a rescue party t h a t returned the barge
to Its mooring, thereby saying n vital supply of fresh water for the garrisuu.
Corporal Alvin B. Stewurt (Army serial No. 130378i2), Corps of Engineers,
A m p of the Unitcd States, on 5 N;iy 1942, displayed gallantry in action on Corregidor, Philippine Islands. Cut off from his organiz;rtiou by cncmy action, Ire
worked his wag through Lhe Japanesc lines to a Marine company engaged i n a
counterattaclr. Volunteering, he made a daring assault on a hostile maehinegun ~ o s i t i u n ,then seeing a ninn wounded. v e n t to the soldier through heavy
fnemy fire, bandaged him, and returned the man to safely. Corpoml 8leu:art's
heroic determination and personal courage reflect great credit on himself m d the
riiilitary service.
Corporal Drlbert II. Suttol~ (Army serial No. 18050403) (then private), Colps
of llilitnry Poiice, Army of tlle UuiLed States, displnycd outstanding grillantry in
action on Corrcgidol., PhiiipIine Isiandr-, an 23 April 184%. Corporal Sutton nnd
two othw soldiers voluntarily left the safety of 3 h l i u l a Tunnel a n d traversed
800 ~ n r d sof shell-swept ground to rescue n scrir,nsiy wounded cwnrnde. Dripite
the ilitens~.enemy artillery fire, Corporal S u t l o l ~and his comrades n c r e sncr:essful
in the rescue. Corporal Suttods conduct on this occasion reflects great credit
on himself a n 3 the armcd forces of the IJnited States.
First Lieutenant E m i l M. Ulmo%icz, 0396758, Coast Artillery Corys, Army of
llie Cnited States, i l i s-~ l a s e dontstandiur
y a i l a n t v in action at Cmrgidor. Philip..
pine Islands, on 25 Narch 1042. Upon receiring inforrn~tionduring an a i l raid
tllat a bomb had set fire Lo an nmnlunlrion dum~l,he immediately left the shelter
of a bombpmof tuunel and liroceeded to the dump, piclred up bores of burning
ammunitiou, and threw thpm over lhe d i e into the r a r e r below. Lieutenant
Ulanot~ica'scooluess nud comnlete disreanrd
for nersonal 8;iIelv on this occasion
were an inspiring exanilile to h i s men.
Captain Hugh a. Wandel, 0384890, Coilst Artillerg C o r m Army of the United
States. dislllayed outstnndirig gallantry in action a t Corregidov, Philippine Islands,
on 2 May 1942. H e was an duly a t thc cornm:rnd post of Battery C, 81st Coilst
A r t i l l ~ r y ,when a henry cuucentrarml of enenq u t i l l e r r fire wrue down an lhe
position, destroyi~tgLhe lruilning in whic!l the command mas located and dl'iring
the crews from their guns. Despite wounds and continued shelling, Captain
7Tmdel assisted in collecting rhe ~citttererlguu urcms, reesiahlished the command
post, nud got the b a t t e e back into aetion. Captain Wandel's coolness and
courage in this action were an ilispirntion to his mru and in keeping with the
highest military tmditions.
Sergemt Charles .7 Wing (Army serial No. 19051161) (then eorporai), Corps
of Military Police, Army d the United Stales, displayed outstanding gallantry
in action a t Corregidor, Philippine Islands, on 23 April 1942. Sergeant Wing
and two other soldiers volunraril~left the safety of Malintn Tunnel and traversed
800 vards of shell-swcnt el'otuid to rescue a serianslv
Desoite
" woonded comrade.
the intense enemy artillery tire, Sergeant W i n g and his comrades were suecessful in the rescue. Scrgearlr Wi:Bng'sconduct on rhis occasion reflects great credit
an himself and the nrmed forces of l h e United Stiltrs.
2. By direction of the President, under the provisions of t h e net of Conpeas
approved 9 July 1018 (WD Bul. 43, 1918), a Silver SLsr for gallanlry in action
~
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during the pcriod indicated was a x m r d ~ dbg the Cmmlnnding Gcneral. European
Theater, to the followiug-nnnyl officer :
Cnptnin Edward B. NcBride, Jr., 0396114, Company B, llRtir Infantry Rcgiment. -4rmy of the United States, nn 0 October 1914, at North Bardenberg, Germany, displayed lleroism in action against the enemy. Through heavy hostile
fire, without regard for his own safety, he ran across open terrain and rlimbcd
up on n moving tank to dlrect thc gunner of the vehicle. He remained on the
tank, continuing to direct its fire, until Lenpirig dmm, he Led his men in a final
assault, which routed the enemy from their positions. Captain I f c R r i d v . throngb
his courage and exceptional loyalty to his men, undoubtedly saved m;ml lives 2nd
was responsible for rbe raIlid eom~~letion
of the company's misslan.
V..LEGION OF MERIT.-Bs
direction of the President, under the provisions
of the act of Congress approred 20 Julp 1942 (see. 111, WD Bul. 40, 1942) and
Executive Order 9260, 20 Octobcr 1942 (scc. I , WD Bul. 54, 19423, the Legion of
Merit for exceptionally meritorialis condnct in the performance of outstanding
serrices during the period indicated was awarded by the War Departmnlt t o
the following-named officer :
Brigadier Geuernl Robert A. NcClurc, 06785, United St;t.tes Anny. F c b n n r y
to September 1942.
VILLEGION O F MERIT.-By direction of the President, undcr the p~o~.isiuns
of the act of Congress approved 20 July 1942 (scc. 111, WD Bul. 40, 1942) and
of
Executive Order 9200. 29 Octobev 1942 (see. I, WD Bul. 54. 19421, the Legion
hlerit, in the Dpgree of Commander, for exeeptionollg meritorious conduct in the
performance of outstanding s e r ~ i e e sdurinz the periods indieaced was awarded by
the Wnr Department to tlic foilowingwamed officers:
General Rme C. de Kuysson, French Army. Oclobrr 1944 to Juue 1943,.
Ikigndier General Jcnn CRu7'1es Lotria Reynmlf, French Army. Nor.ember
1944 to December 1943.
VIILLEGION OF MERIT (OAK-LEAF CLUSTER).-By
direction of the
Presidcnt, in addition to the Legion of Nerlt nmarded to Drigadier General Reargr
D. Shea, a s pubiisned in Gsnrral Ordws 12. Headquarters European Theater of
Operations, G February 1045, n hrome Onlt~l.caf Cluster for esceptionnlip
meritorions conduct in the lmformxnce of outstnnding s c r ~ i c e sduring the period
indicntcd was awarded to him by the War Dallartment under the provisions of
the act of Congress approved 20 July 1942 (see. 111,WD Bul. 40.1942) and Executire Order 9260, 29 October 1942 (sec. I, WD Bnl. 54, 194ej. T h e citation is a n
foliorvs:
Brigadier General Grol-ye D. Sheo, 06465, United Srateu Army. June 1946 to
April 1946.
VIIILBRONZE STAR MEDAL,^. Dv direction of the President, undcr the
provisions of Executive Order 9419, 4 Febl'uary 1914 (see. 11, WD Bul. 3, 19441.
a Dronze Star Medal for me~itoriausscrriees in conllection with military opeyations a ~ a i n s tan eriemg of rlic United Stntes during tile periods indicated was
awarded by the Commandinz Ocneral, Euroymn Theater, t a the following-named
officer and enlisted man :
Staff Sergeant LeEoy 8'. Perry (Army serial Xu. 376192373, lufantry,
Army of the rniteil States. 24 February 1945.
First Lieutenant Wliifmel II. Webb. OllIG112, Carps of Engineers, Armr
of the United States. Oecember 1944 thruugh February 1945.

2. By direction of the President, nnrlw the provisions of Executive Order
11119, 4 February 1944 (see. 11, WIl Bul. 3, 1944), n Bronze Star Medal far heroic
:tuhievement in connection witA military operations against a n enemy of t h e
liuited States during the period indicated was awarded by General J. M.
Wainwright, Unitea States Army, to the following-named enlisted man:
Staff Sergeant Kenneth W . Mize, United States Marine Corps, on 2 Mar 1942,
performed heroic services on Corregidar. Philippine Islands. When the powder
IliRgazine a t Battery Oeary, a uearhg- gun emplacement was hit by enemy artillery,
he left his Dosition immediatel~.
- Droceeded across n henviiv shelled nrea to the
burning emplacement, assisted in reduciug the raging fire, nnd aided in removal
at the wounded. Sergeant Hize's ~lroml)t
and courageous
action. done without
regard for his o w n safetr, reflects great credit on himself and the armed
services.
3. By direction of t h e Presidenr, nnder the provisions of Executive Order
3419, 4 Wehrnary 1944 (sec. 11, \VD Bul. 3. 1814), a BronEe Star Medal for heroic
nchievement in connection with rniliWr)- operations against an enemy of t h e
United States dnring the period indicared was awarded by the Commanding
General, European Theater, to the following-named enlisted man:
Private First Class Joseph D. Burns, (Army serial No. 3144782G), Battery B,
l i t h Field Artillery Observation Battalion. Infantry, Army of the United States,
on 9 April 1945. displayed heroism in action against the enemy. Under eomtant
and sniper fire, he ~raceededvaluntaril.: to an cxaosed wsitlon.
rnnchine-gm~
where he directed accurate mortar fire on the enemy. Through hia prompt action
ill S I I P ~ O ' .of
~ the attack, done without rcgard for hie own safety, Private Bursls
enabled his uuit to advance and capture a n important road block.
4. By direction of the President, under the provisions of Executive Order
9419, 4 Fehrui~ry1944 (sec. 11, W D Bul. 3, 1944). a Bronze Star hfednl for heroic
achievement in connection with military operations against a n enemj- of the
Unitpd States during the period indicated was awarded by the Commnndng
GPU~I.B
Mediterranean
~,
Theater, to the following-named cnlisted m a n :
Private First Class Robert ZinlLer (Army serial Xo. 32178724), Corn~xmyA,
135th Irifnntry Regiment, Army of the United States, dirirlayed marked heroism
!teilr Fondouk in North Africa on 19 A ~ r i 1943
l
when, tirepile his own wounds
and great danger from enemy artillery fire, he administered first aid on the
batrlcfield to hi, stricken platoon commander. Altlxmgtl hit in the arm and
leg. Private Zinner gamcly used his one good n1.m lo trrnt the officer and eonrinued his courageous efforts, even after bcing strncl, ;tg;tin by s shell fragment
and seriomly injured.

-

,

IX..BATTLE HONORS.-As authorized by Exerntire Order 9396 (sec. I, W D
h i . 2% 1943). superseding Eaecutire Orclcr 9076 (scc. 111, N D Bul. 11, 1912),
~itBtionsof rbe following units in the general orders indicated arc confirmed
under the provisions of section IV, WD Circular 333, 1043, in the name of the
President of the United Stares a s public evidence of fieserved honor and distmclion. The citations read as follows:
1. The 1st Battalion, 906th Infaniru Reyimellt, and the following~attached
ilnirs :
Cannon Crriiipanv. SOGth I+zfa?~try
Repiment:
Third Plofoon. Antitank Company, SOGth I n f m t q R,egimext;
C O ~ I P D.
U ~706th
~ I Tanli Raltalion:
1st aml 3d Plaloolis, Company D, 30211 Dngineer ComLut Battalion.

On 20 April. thc l i t Battalion, reinforced, ass;lnlted the north eastern slopes of
Iegusilgn Yama, a rocky peak which d o m i n a t q the entire island of Ie Shima.
This ruouutain had been selected by the edemy forces a s their final defensive
position and mas well organized. Deep cares and tunnels honeyconded the
entire peak and afforded protection for the defenders. The aplxoaches to the
Position, covered by motually Supporting machine gnus firing from concrete pillboxes mlli from coriverted stone tombs =-ere heavily mined and contained barbed
wire obstacles and autitnnk wns. At 0916 on 20 April, The 1st Battalion, reinforced. crossed a line of departnre 800 yarRs fro= the base of the geak and
a t t x k c d this fnrmidnlrle drfensive position. The enem: r e x i i o n was mmediate
and Sexre, and the zone of advance of thc battaiior ma? swept with mall-arms
and mortar fire. Across the almost coverless terrain, men worked their way
forward on their trellies, cmuliiig through lniue fields and wire entangierncnrs.
Under the cover of point-blank fire from Cornpan11 D,706tk Tank Battalion, and
the Cannon Companv. the foot troaipa, assisted by the euginecrs, methodically reduced each enemy fitrong point as thry reached it. Concrete pillboxes and stone
tombs succumbed to flnmc thromers and satchel charges onlp after bitter elose-in
fightinn By 1300, the arfack bad made considerable progress, but was still a
hundred yard8 %art of the base of the peak itself. A coordinated nssaillt v a s
ordered for 1430, with the reserve company passing through tbe right assault earnpang to make the mnin effort. The attack jumped off on schedule after a
10-minute artillery pl.Ppiiri~tiou. Led by tthe fresh company, the entire battaliou
nlshed across the last hundrrd yards to the mountain and stormed the hostile
Stronghold with a spirit which would not lie d ~ n i e d . The enernr resisted fanaticall>-from dugmts, caves, and mncrcte emplacements and the fighting rased a t
point-blank ruuge until dark. Throughout the night, sporadic fighting occurred
a t close mnge, as thc ilcspel'ate enemy endeavored to dislodge the battalion. I n
ndditian ro small-arms, grenades, 8x8 mortar fire, the J a p n n e ~ eemplofed suicide
tactics. Enemp soldiers and civilians with satrhei cbnrges stral>ped to their
bodies nlshcd the battalion's position a n d blew themselves up. ACter daylight,
the hattalian resumed the attnck and by noon had campletcly cnnrured its objcctiw, the entire northern half of the mooritnin. The success of the attnclc
Of the 1st Battalion, reinforced, paved the way for the complele reduction of
Iegusugu Ynma and tire mumre of the entire island. I n its 24-hour battle rhe
battalion lost 73 casutllties. Enemy casualties far the period were 450 counted
dead and many othcrs sealed in caves and iunncls. I n this successful assault,
the men of the 1st Battalion. and its attachments. displayed gallantry, resourcefulness, courage, and detcrminntion of tbl! highest order in overcoming a strongly
emnlaeed and fanaticalls stuhhorn enemy. Their actions are in keeping with
the finest traditions of the United States Army. (General Ordcrs 73, Headwarby thc Commandmg Genters 77th Iufantry Dirision. 2 >larch 1046, a s uoproved
-era], United States Armr Farces, Middle Pacific.)
2. The 3d Battalion, 35th lnfontry Reginaent, is cited for outstanding perfornlance of duty in action against the enemy on 17, 18, nnd 19 December 1944. On
these dates, the men and otXcers of the $6 Bettalian successfully repelled a
vicious enemy panaer attack which had sr~~eessfully
penetrated adjacent units,
thus exposing the right finnk of the 3Sth Infantry Regiment. The Sd Battalion
WBS ordered to a lieftasive pnsition south and east of Iirinkelt, Belgium.
Moving from attack posilion in thc Siegfried Line, the battalion moved approximntcly 6 miles on foot to meet the panzer threat. The hattnlion hurrieclly set
up and oulposted the area k t e r to be occupied bg the $8 Eab60.Ltolz and the batAGO 604GB

taiion on its left. D;Irlmess \mu approachi~isand before a fiml consolidated
gosition could be estoiliished, the enemy gushed a vigorous tank-iufnntry ntrnck
into the left of the battalion. Only through outstanding courage, skili, and
fearless initiatire, demonstrated by all members of the Sd Battalion, both indivi~lniillsand as a closely knit conlbat team, was the unit able Lo repulse the
attack. -4rtiilery, lnaclline~gun,rifle, and bazooka fire deterled the enemy attack
which was resumed the following d o y Despite infiltraliug enemy infantrymen's fire, the Confusion that ensued, and lack of communications, the 3 d Batlelion sncceSsIully disengnged Uie enemy armor and infantry and covered tbe
withdrawal of the entire regiment. I n the 3 t ~ m n ~ l l n o ndays
s of fighting, the $d
~ ~ Q $ ~ Q Z ~ O suffered
?L
111 casualties. Enemy casualties included 105 killed, an unknown number wuunfled, known to be healy, 14 prisoners taken, 4 tanks destroyed by infantry, and 8 4estroSrd by artillery. The crews of the enemy ranks
were annihilated as they emerged from the disnbled armor in a n atlernpt to
assume firing positions. The courwge, devotion to duts, and tenacity of each and
every oficcr aud cnlisled mau of tile Sd Batlolion, SBlh Ivijantry Regirmnt, reflect the highest credit on the armed forces of the United States. (General
Orders 29, Headquarters 2d Iufantry Division, 24 May 1010, as a p y r o ~ e dby the
Cornmallding Gencral. Zd Infantry Division.)
BY ORDEB OF T H E SECECTABP
01. W\:ili:

01
E.ICrAL:
EDWARD B. WITSELL
Uajor General
T h e Adjutant General
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I..DISTINGUISHED-SERVICE MED.4L.-By
(li~cction r~f thc Prcsidcnt,
~ m i ihe
~ rprovisions of the act of Congress allprored 9 .lllIy 1918 (77:D i M 43,
1018). the Distioguished-Service Medal for exreptionally meriturious f ~ n ddistinguished services i n the performance of duties of itreat responsibility during
the period indicilied was awarded by the War Ui!gnrirnroi t o t h e fallowing-named
otiieer :
Colonel A. Robe,-t Ginub~u.r.vh,09747, Gener;d SiaCC C o q n (Field Artillery).
United States Army. October 1943 throozh 3Iuy 19-15 (This award supersede8
tile a n w d of the Legion nf Merit (Oalt~LrnfCluster) to Colonel Ginsburgh, f o r
services from 23 Xorerubpr 1!M3 to 1 December 1944, u s pnlilislxrd in General
Orders 77. United States Army Farces, Rlr East, 13 Anvil lWG, a n d the Bronae
S t a r Medal, for services from 26 Scptembcr to 20 Ociaher 1944, a s published in
General Orders 12, VS.\SOS. 24 January 19.15.)
I I L L B G I O N O F MERIT.-Ry d i x c t i o n of the President, nnrler the provisions
of the act of Congwss approve8 20 July 1942 (sec. 111, W U Bul. 40. 1W2) a n d
E w e u t i v ~Order 9200, 29 October 1912 isec. I, WD Bul. 54, 1942), tlic Legion
of 3Ierit f u r enccptioucll~mrriinrious conduet in thc perfor~nnuceof ontaianding
services during the period indicated was awarded posthumously hy the War
Ueparrment to the foliowing~namcdoficer :
Lieutenant Cuiouel Ckurres I. Hrimber, J r . , 0185S1, Infantry, United States
Arnly. December 1941 t o May 1942.
III..LEGION O F MERIT.-By dircctiori of the President, u n h ' the g i o ~ i s i o n s
of the act of Congress a~llrroved20 July 19~Q (see. 111, W n Bul. 40. 194%) and
Xxec.urive Ol'der 9'200, 29 October 1012 (sec. I, WD Bul. 34, 1912), tbe Legion
of Merit for exeeplion:llly meritorious conduct i n the performance of outstanding
services during the period indie:lted was awarded by the War Department t o
i he folloming~namccloficer :
Brigadier General d l d c n R. Cramford, 018210, United St;ites Army. January
1911 to August 1014.
IV..SOLDIER'S MEDAL.-By
direction of the President, under the prorisions of the act of Congress approved 2 July 1926 (WI) nul. 8. 1!326), the Soldier's
Medal for heroism not involving actual Conflic-L with a n enemy during the period
indicated was awarded by tile C~mnaandingGeneral, European Theater, to the
following-named enlisted man:
Tecllnici~nFifth Grade Miclioel J. Ralpin (Arm>- serial No. 3(i627885), Infantry, Army of the United States, on 8 May 1946, without regard for his own
snfety, rolunteercd a t Munich, Gerroany, to rcscuc civilians from n dangerous
Zone, ivhere exploding am~limiitian had mused nearbl- tank cars to burst and

5. By <direction of the President, under the provisions of Executive Order
9410, 4 February 1944 (see. 11, W n Eul. 3, l ! l 4 4 j , a Bronze Star Medal for heroic
achierenreut in connection with military operations an enemy of the United Stat?
during thc period indicated was nwarded h s Gencral J. M. Wuinvright, United
Slates Avmy, to the fnliowinp-named enlisted man:
Private Erironrd E. Chovon (.4rmy serial S o . 15017269), Uattcry E,Goth Ccast
Artillery (AA), Coast Artillery Corps, .4rmg of the United States, on 5 and 6
Hay 1942, performed hcroie services on Corregidor, Philippine Islands. Acting
a s azimutb setter on one of the guns of Rnttery Way, he roluntarily took over
adilitionul duties to couliuue operation of the ~ u and,
n
under heavy enemy fire,
without reg81.d for his own mfety, eontinued his work until wounded by an
enemy artillery projectile. Private Chounn's courageous devotion t o duty reflcefa
g e n t credit on lrinm4f and the military setrice.
6. By direction 01 the President, under the provisions of Executive Order
9419, 4 P,!lrnnvs lO4l (sec. 11, WD Bul. 3, 10441, n Bronze Star Medal for heroic
n ~ I > i e r c i n ~in
n t eormection with military operations ngainst a n enemy of the
United Stntes ,lnriiir
- the oi'riods inrlicntecl was awal.ded by the Comlnandillg
General, Ruropenn Theater. to the fallorring-named enlisted men:
E. Docis (Arms serial KO.'iOOY329), Headrruarters CoaFirst 5 ~ r g e a n ,lanws
t
pang, 422d 1aft:ntry l<rgimmt, Infantry, Army of thc United States, displayed
g a l i a n t r ~in action against the enemy on 19 December 1914 near Halenfeld, Germany. R e ~oluntal'ilgjoined a quickig orgiuniz~dmotorized patrol which was
to precetlc a motor column. Encountering Licavg enemy artillery and smxll-arms
fire and overwllciming f o r c ~ sof infantry, he procceded, without wgard for his
on-n safetg, to d ~ t e r r n i n cfully the extent of the hostile strength. D y his gersannl
courage a n d prrsevernnce, Scrgcant Davis Cid much to expose an cncrny ambush
bpfork i t could attack the column behind his gatrol.
Teeiloicim Fourth Grade Pred W . Hodereit, JT-. (Army serial No. 3i25i044),
l n f a n t r j , Coiilpanp E, 274th Iui'nritry Regiment, Army of the United Stntes, perinnned heroic seurices on 18 Fcbnmry 1945 near Kerbnch, Emnee. Wilhout
to cnems small-arms and artillery fire. he
r r ~ a r dfor his own salcty,
. . emosed
.
er3wIcd 50 yards over open tcrrnin to administer first aid to a rouuded soldier.
Thnurh pinned down twice by the concent~atedenemy fire, Technician Kader'cit
proceeded with thc trenlment and tlren successfully eracuatcd the paticnt from
danger.
Technical Sergeant Alsen J . Scott (Army serial No. 32042333), Conlpnny H,
274th Infantry Regiment, Army of the Cnited States, on 22 February 1W5,in
E n r o ~ e .displayed heroic determination. Thraurh
. lienvv enems fire. he moved
between the supply dump and the forward gun posilions to carry up a vital supply
of ammunition. Through Sergeant Scott's courageous devotion to duty, adequate
artillery s l l p p o ~ wa8
t
provided for the admneing riflemen.
Y I I L A I R MEDAL.-Bs direction of Lhe Preuident.'nndcr the ~ r m i s i o n sof
Executlre order 0158,11 May 1042 (WD Bul. 2.5,1942), a s amended by Executive
Order 9242-A, 11Scptcmber 1912 I T V U Bul. 49,19121, a n A x MePai for meritorious
achievement while particlpatiug in aerial flight during the period indicated was
an'arrled posthumously by the War Department to the folloving-named enlisted
man :
Staff Sergeant Edger A. Sckeffer (Army serial KO.17055176), Air Corps, Army
of the United States. 22 February 1944.

VZIZ..B.ITTLC HONORS.-As anthoriaed by Exreulive Order 93913 ( 8 % . I,
WD Dul. 2 9 1!343), superseding Exeeutiue Order 9075 (see. 111, ITD Bul. 11,
ICW), thc loliarring units a r e cited by the W a r Department under the provisions
of bation IV, \I'D Circular ?X,3043, in the name of the President of the United
States as public evideilce o i dcserred bonor and distinction. Tbe eitntiolls read
as foliows:
1. The Sd Bnftnlion, i O W r P w a e l ~ a t rI n f a n t r y Icegimenl, 88 AirBorne Diaision. is cite* for oiltstandinc. nerlormitnee o l dutv and extraardiuxrr heroism
in action against the enemy on 19 and 20 September 1944 a1 Nijmegen, II01Iand.
This battalion was civen
the mission of caoturinr the city of Nijmegen and the
.
~rrlltheruilpproa~hesof the vital Wn:O Rirer Widges in t h a t city. The enemy
had strong, defensive positions in the pxrk area and ilie approaches south of
the higbmey bridge and h W resisted all efforts during 3 days to eliminate their
forces. \Vith British tank8 in support, the 2d BattaTion moved to the attnek a t
1446 OUTS, on 19 Septemiler, along the lnain rnnd to the city in thc face of artillery and sms11-arms f i x Tn the city, the companies fanned out to their segarate missions. Tbc priueiprrl effort was directed against the approaches to t h e
hi,nhivay bridge. The Icad Lank was knocked nut hj. direct fire. The troa~ls
fought their way throngh the town and flanked the bridge-plaza, while Com11any
E Con~ln~nced
a frontal msnult. By 1900 hours, all elelnents were in close contact with the enemy. Patrols from both sides were very active and snipers
commanded all streets. Paratroopers rushcd the fox holes and trenches and
knifed o r bayoneted the occupanis. Fighiing continued though the nigllt. Both
sides were using all nv:iilable artillery. Burning buildings snrrounding t h e
bridge-park aren rerenled every attempt to penetrate the enemy defenses. By
cluwll, the situation lras a stalemate with the erlenly still determined to fight.
At 0530 on 20 September, the battalion commenced x direct assault from all
sides. Fighting with w e r y available weapon, the troopers closed with the enemy.
h l m y Germans chaw to die in their fox holes rather thnn surrender and continned figl~tingeven rrlirli their situation seemed hopeless. The battle "-%a not
won until 1SOO hnurs, and all organisrd resistance was eliminated south of the
bvidge by 1015 lioufs. Brilish iarlks were enabled to cross to thc north shore.
I n this engagclncnt, the battalion euffwel 82 cnsnalties, but Billed 115 of the
enemy, captured 91, and wmnded hun<lreds. The superh achievement of the Pd
Uatlaiion, 5G5th Parachute I n f a n t r ~ilegiiiient, SZd Airliame D ~ ; i s i o n ,in the
battle of Xijmegen, mas rharncteriat.8 by high courage, doggea determination,
and superior tcnacily, an0 reflects the highest traditions of the United States
armed forces.
2. The Sd Battalion, 504th Pamchzlte Ir./ant,y Regimeat, SPd Airborne DivL
don, is eilcd for outstanclhn- nerformnncc ~f d u t r and eeltraorr:inarv heroism in
action against the cnemy on 20 September 1044 n e i r Nilmrgen, Hollnud. IInring
jumprd by puri~chuteon 17 Scllle~nber1044 and inken all cbjectires, this battalion
w n c gircn t h mission
~
of ~pcal.llendinga daylight c ~ m s ~ i nofg tile W a ~ liiver
1
and
attempting tlic captnre inlnct of tile vital rnilmnd and highway hridgcs a t Nijmcgcn. At l5OO hours on 20 Segtcnlber, membevs of this hatraiion launched 26
~ l n a l canvas
l
assault boat8 m a ? the jnnction of the 5fi>ns-\VaalCnual. When the
b o n l ~wcre halfn-ny across the river, they were met by heavy aulomntic fire from
the opposite bank Artillery fire. including aerial bursts, esplndcd :lrnang the
boats and on rile assembly avea on the south bank. Only 11 of the hants ret u r l i ~ dlor s u ~ ~ ~ e d ir ir ai g~ c s while
,
the troops of the iirst wave floundered ashore
and charged up the banks in the face uf illtcnse grazing fire. They bayoneted tile
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enemy in thriv f o s holes and trenchcs and knocked out mnebine guns and flak
towers io dose combnt milh small arms, knives, and grerisdes, Lhereby permitting
the Su~cessiulcrossiug of the succeeding waves. a f t e r this gallant assault, the
battalion swung in a wide arc to the northeasr against stmng opposilion and
COmpietely contained the defending enemy fol'ers nt t h e northern approaches
to the bridge. By IS40 hours, the r;rilroad bridge was taken, and 2 hours Inter,
all enemy resistance in the bridgehead was eliminated and the highway bridge
was captured before i t could be destroyed. The armor of the British Second
AI.UIY
was thns elmbled to cross the Waal River and continue to the relief of the
British airborne a t Amhem. I n this ma,nnificcnt accomplishment, the men of
the Sd Baltaliofl, 504fh Pnmchute lnfanlry Regiment, 89d Airhorm Dicision,
conducted thcmsclces with hcroism, gallantry, and daring in keeping v i t h the
highest traditions of the United States armed forces.
3. The 47th Infantry Eegiment with t h e following artached units:
84th Field Artillery Battalion:
Compnny B, 9th Medieab Battalion;
Company B, 15th Engineer Battalion;
Company A, 746tl8 Tank Battalion;
Con~oanu
0 . 898th Tomli Deatvouer Batlalion.
.
These units distinguished themselves by extraordinary heroism and outstnnding
i i l l a n t l gholdinp and extendillgthe imrrortant Kemagen
werformanee Of duty
-in ~ .
bridgehead over the Rhinc River in Germany from 8 to 19 March 1945. The
47th Infantrl, Regiment, and attached units, were ordered on 7 JIarcb 1945 to
cross t h e Lndendorf Bridge aver the Rhine, which bad been spized intact by
elements of the 9th Armored Division. The 2d Rnttnlion, 47tR I*lfanfrg Regiment, arrived a t Remagen early on 8 %larch and immcdinteig crosscd the river.
Conlmitted to acLion a t once, i t pxssed through Ovsberg and nltaeked toward
B~.uchhaUSen,where nli resisrance was ovetmxnr. The remainder of rile reziment
moved swift? across the river during the day. Thc 1st I3attalion seized Scheuren
and the 3d B:rltalion took Ohlenbcrg, where some of the stiffest resislcnce in the
bridgehead was drreloped bg tanks, self-~iropellcd guns, and well-organized
enemy infantry. All bnltnlions wcre immediately eounteri~ttackcd,bur these
s n w g e thrusrs by the enemy mere amaslied after bitter fighting. Committed i n
thc center of the bridgehead, the 47th Infrrnlr~Rcpirne?zt K a a the first eom~,leteinfantry regiment to cross the Riiine. I t mas to maintain its foothold and attack
to the east. northeast. and southeast to deemn the vital bridrchead and nrotect
the c a t r e m e l ~importnm I,~~clendori
crossing. The infuriated enemy, who by this
time had recorered from lhe initial surlxise o i the crossing, rcactcd savagely ro
the thrust of Germans. On 9 >larch, the regiment eontinucd the atrack m s t ward against the pioiclit resistance of a determined eneluy, ampig sopport& by
artillery, tanks, and sclf~propclle~l
guns. nach gain was sobicct to numerous
~ounternLLacks. Irrtiigrated e x m y unils, iriCludillg thc 11th P B L I L ~Division,
~.
were thrown at Lhc Bridgeilend, and tllcy coneenrrated much of lhcir Imaer in
Ihe center against the 47th Infantq! Rcyiment. Althou~i, constant enemy
eaunterattncks made icst iiuijosriblc, thc rcgiment slowly but sureiy cut its way
forward over the hilly, wooded termin. Infnutrymcn dcstrngi-d tanks, captured
guns, overran antiaircr;~lt~ u u s and
,
b~ 16 &fare!,, had forced the enemy out of
Piotseheid, after bloody uousc-to-housc fighiiug. Alluwiilg the Gcrroans nu time
ior rcst, the regilllent continued artnckmg ' ~ u dLook Vcttieschass, building by
building, and pri.ssf.8 eouri:geonsly iorwurd against wer increasing resistance
t o seize Hrrhnei. Wiuuilj-, tlie nntobnlin was reached aud tile initial bridgehead

-
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Une attninnl. As the keystone in tlic arch of the Rrtnngen bridgehead, this
gallant farce had ndmncerl 12,000 ~ n r d sin 12 days against great odds. It had
~ i t t e diLu strength. its fortitucle. and its biiterlg earned eowb:it ergrriarlce
against a des~lerate,aggressire, and, a t times, a numerically superior eiiernp, and,
by coo1 courase, d r i ~ i n gforce, and urter disrezard for personal safctg, bad sust&ed and emnndcd the Remagen bridgehead on the east side of the Rlline
River. The deterU1in:lrion and indomitable spirit of the cuuiageaus officers and
men of the 47th llzfantry Regirmnf, mith attiic!lcd units, cxcrnplify the Ancst
traditions of the r n i l i t a r ~ser\lice.

IX..LEGION OF MERIT.-So much of section 111. WD Gel~ernlOrrlers 48,
1946, as gertains to Colonel JoRn E. Banister, Quartermaster Corps, as rends
"Colonel John E. Banister" is arn~nrledto read "Colond Jolnr R. Badstcr!'

DWIGHT D. EISFNUOWER
Chief o/ Stofi
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I.-MEDAL OF HONOR.-By direction of the President, under the provisions
of the act of Congress approved 9 July 1918 ( W D Bul. 43, 1018), a Medal of
Hmor for ConSpicu~a~
gallantry and intrepidity a t the risk of life above and
beyond the call of duty was awardcd posthumouslg by the War Department in
the name of Congress to the followmg-Gmed enlisted men:
Private First Class John U . Maoroth (Army serial No. 31320858). radio
operator, Company G, 85th Infantry Regiment, Army of the United States, on
14 April 1945, displayed conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity above and beyond
t h e call of duty when his company was pinned down bg heavy artillery, mortar,
and small-arms flre near Castel d'Aiano, Italy. Volunteering t o act a s a scout,
armed with only a rifle, he charged headlong into withering Ere, killing two
Germans and wounding three, in order to capture a machine gun. Carrying tbis
enemy weapon across an open fleld through heavy Ere, he neutralized two more
machinogun nests. He then circlcd behind four other Germans, killing them
with a burst a s they were flring on his company. Spotting another dangerous
enemy posltiou to his right, he kneeled with the machine gun in his arms and
exchanged fire with the Germans until he bud killed two and wounded three
The enemy now poured increased mortar and artillery flre on the company's
newly won pasitlon. Private M a p a t h fearlessly volunteered again to brave the
shelling in order to collect a report of casualties. Carrying out t h i ~task
heroically he made the supreme sacrifice--a climax to valor and courage and in
keeping with the highest traditions of the military service.
Sergeant Harold 0. Nessersohmidt (Army serial No. 33778438), Company 4
30th Infantry Regiment. Army of the United States, on 17 September 1944 nsar
Radden, Prance, displayed consplcuaus gallantry and Intrepidity above and
beyond the all of duty. Braving maebinegun, machine-pistol, and rifle 61%
he moved fearlessly and calmly from man to man aloog hls 40-yard squad front,
encoumging each to hold against the overwhelminp assault of a fanatleal foe
surging up the hillside. Knocked to the ground by a burst from a n enemy automatic weapon, he immediately jumped to his feet, ignoring his grave wound%
fired hls submachine gun a t the enemy, which was now upon them, killing eve
and wounding many others before his ammunition was spent Virtually SUP
rounded by a frenzied foe and all of his sanad now casualties. he elected tpfieht
on alone, ;sing his empty submachine gun a s a bludgeon against his ass%&.
Spotting one of the enemy about to kill a wounded comrade, he felled the German
with a blow of his weapon. Seeing friendly reinforcements running up the hill,
he contlnned furiously to wield his empty gun agalnat the foe in a new attack, and
i t was thus that he made the supreme saerifici fighting 111s way dem h t o the
e u e w line. Bergeant Yessersohrntdfr sustained heroism in hand-to-hand nrmbat with superior enemy forces was in keeping with the highest traditions of the
military swke.

Sergeant Joseph E. Muller (Army serial No. 32234455), a s a n acting s q u a d .
leader, Company B, 305th Infantry Regment, Army of the United States, on 15
and 18 May 1945 near Ishimmi, Okinawa, displayed conspicuous gallantry and
intrepidrty above and beyond the call of duty. When his platoon was stopped
by deadly fire from a strongly defended ridge, he directed men to polnts where
they could corer h ~ attack.
s
Then through the vlclous machinegun and automatic fire, Cmwllng forward alone, he suddenly jumped up, hurlrng hls grenades.
charged the enemy, and drove them into the open, where his squad shot them
down. Seeing enemy survivors about to man a machine gun, firing his tifie a t
point-blank range, h e hurled himself upon them and killed the remaining four.
Before dawn the next day, the enemy counterattacked fiercely to retake the
position, Sergeant Muller crawled forward through the fiying bullets and explosives, then, leaping to his feet, hurhng grenades, and firing his rifle, charged
the Japs and routed them. As he moved into his fox hole shared with two other
men, a lone enemy, who had been feigning death, thrcw a grenade. Quickly
Seeing the danger to his companions, Sergeant MuEler threw himself over i t and
s
Sacrilicing his life heroically t o save his
smothered the blast with h ~ body.
comrades. h r g e a n t Mulkr upheld t h e highest traditions of the military servloe.

11-.DISTINGUISRED-SERVICE MEDAL-BV

direction of the President,

under the pro!'isions of tibe act of Corbgwsu dpprored 9 July >!#I8 ( ~ THul.
J 43.
1918). the Distinguished-Scrrice Mmlul fur ~ x w p t i o n n l l jrueril<,riou$and distin-

guished sPmicea in the pcrfmmmance of duties uf great rcsponsitdity during the
periods lndicnled was awarded b j the Wttr Uepnrtmwr to the following-n~mcd
nrigadier Gcucr.rl Aae8 T. Brorm, 0133503, -4djutnnt Gtwrdl's DepartW to Svpteruber 11115
ment. A m y of tbc iluiltvl States Dewml,cr 1
BriKndwr Grnrrrli Her brrl R D w n . 014Wl8. Adjutant General's D m r t ment, Army of the United States. 0etober-1940 ta October 1945. ,
Brigadier Genoral Doyle 0. Hickey, 010123, United States Army. September 1944 to April 1945. (Thls award supersedes the award of a
bronze Oak-Leaf cluster to the Bronze S t a r Medal to Brigadier
General Hickey, for services from 25 February to 7 March 1945, a s
published in General Orders 36,Headquarters 36 Armored Division,
14 March 1945.)
Major General Junius Wallme Jones, 03554 Cnited States Army. July
1943 to May 1 M .
Oolonel Arthur V. McDmmott. 0186056.. Judge
- Advocate General's Deoartment, Army of the United States. September 1940 to September 1945.
general),
United
Colonel IVllliam W. Wanemaker, 012055 (then brigacier
States Army. April 1944 to May 1945.

III SILVER STAR.-I. By direction of the President, under the provisions of
the
of Congress approved 9 July 1918 (WDBul. 43, 1918). a Silver Star for
gallantry in action during the periods indicated was awarded by General J. M.
Wainwright, Unlterl States Army, to the following-named o5eer and enlisted
man :
Technical Sergeant Lemmon J. DaVawlt (Army serial No. 18029813), Air Corps,
Army of the United States, a member of the 21st Pursuit Squadron serving o n
beach defense a s infantry, on 7 Pebruarp 1942, displayed gallantry in action
agaiost the enemy a t Quinaun Point, Bataan, Philippine Islanda After 3 conBeClltive days of fighting which drove the en& onto the beach, he volunteered

-
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with flve other men to attack, from landing boats, enemy forces which had taken
cover beneath the cliffs and In caves. Without regard for his own safe@,
Sergeant,DaVa(rlt, with tire other men, raked the enemy positions and cave entrances with maehine-mn
to enemv aircraft and small- fire. while full7. exnased
arms fire from t h e beach.
Lieutenant Colonel Charlcs E. N. Howard, Jr.. 018521 (then major), meld
Artlllery, United States Anuy, as commander, Second Battalion, 88th Field Artillery, Philippine Scouts, on 23 February 1942, di6piayed gallantry in action on
Eataan, Philippine Islands. Under heavy enemy artillery Are and repeated d i v e
bomber attacks, be kept his command post and lire direction center in operation. Seeing a fire, started by a bursting shell in a nearby cane fleid, rapidly
approach a filled ammunition truck, Colonel g o w a r d drove the vehicle, witbout regard for his own safety, through the falling explosives to a place of
security.
2. By direet~onof the Pres~dent,under the provisions of the act of Congress
approved 9 July lSl8 (WD Bul 43, 1918), a Sliver Star for gallantry in action
during the period indicated was awarded by Commanding General, European
Theater, to the foilow~ng-namedofficer:
Second Lieutenant ~ i o y dDauis, Jr., 02016268, Company 0,255th Infantry
gallantry in action
Regiment, Army of the United States, displayed outstanding
- on 3-4 January 1945 near Gros Rederching, France. Then serving a s a n enlisted
s m u t in the 36 Platoon, which had been overwhelmed by a German attack, Lieutenant Davis killed several of the enemy, feigned death for several hours, then
fought his way clear to return alone with valuable information of the hostlle
position.
IV-.SILVER STAR (OAK-LEAF CLUSTER).-By

direction of the President,
C. (fTanBewb.
".
a s published in General Orders 14. United States A m y Forces in the F a r East,
25 February 1942, a bronze Oak-Leaf Cluster for gallantry in action was awarded
posthumonsiy to him by General J. M. Wainwright, United States Army, nnder the
Provisions of the act of Congress approved 9 July 1818 (WD Bul. 43,1918). The
citation is a s fallows:
Lieutenant Colonel Hal 0. Cranberry, 015358, 57th Infantry, Philippine
Scouts, United States Army, distingui~hedhimself on Bataan, Philimine
.. Islands.
on or about 7 April 1912. When The flanks of his command bad been overrun
by superior enemy forces and capture or destruction appeared imminent, h e
disdasocl most couraeeous leadershin and comniete disreeard for his own nemonal
security in extricating his units from the difficulties in which they were involved.
credit to himself and upheld the flne
Colonel Cfranberru's actions mere a great
traditions of the military profession.

In addition to the Silver Star awarded to Lieutenant Colonel H a l

V..SILVER STAR (OAK-LEAF CLUSTER).-Bv
. . direction of the President.
in aJdilion to rirc Silrvr S l u r awarded to Nnjor Il'illianz R. Dmnrrn, a s ~ublished
in Gcwral Orders 28, Philii,plne Coast .\rtillers Counnund, i'urt 31i118, Philippine
Islands, 22 April 1942, a bronze Oak-Leaf Cluster for gallantry in action w a s
awarded to him by General J. M. Wainwright. United States Army, nnder the
provisions of the act of Congress approved 9 July 1918 (WD Bui. 43,1918). The
citation is a s follows:
Major William B. Dinneen, 0331150. Dental Corps, Army of the United States,
dihplayd gallanlrg in sction on Corrcgldor. P ~ l l i p p i u clsl:jndi, on 6 C May 1942.
Althougb n dental officer, he ezini~lisl~ed
H first aid ~ t n f i o u
a t nnltery Way during
a n intense artillery and air bombardment and administered flrst aid to about f30
AGO 118B

wounded men. Whenever casualties occurred In the heavily shelled gun pit, he,
with complete disregard for his own personal safety. m i s t e d in removing the
action and timely flrst aid saved the lives of
wounded. Malor Dinnee9t7seallnnt
a number of men who would have bled to death.

VI..LEGION OF MERIT.-1. BY direction of the President. under the arovlsions of the act of Congress approved 20 July 1942 (see. 111. WD Bul. 40. 1942)
and Executive Order 92W, 29 October 1942 ( s e t I, WD Bul. 54,1942). the Legion
d Merit for exceptionally meritorious canduct in the performance of outstanding
services during the perlod indleated was nwarded posthumoasly by the War
Department to the following-named officers:
Lieutenant Colonel H a m J. Harper, 016209, Infantry. United States Arras.
December 1941 to AprU 1942.
Captam Rodenek 8.Hcnrir~,,037W.3, meld Artillery, Army of the Unlted
States. December 1941 to April 1912.
Colonel Pastor Martelino, 012670. Coast Artillery Corps, United States
Army. December 1Ml to April 1942.
Captain Andrew D. Nhoemake, 0366248. Field Artillery. Army of the
United States. December 1941 to AprU 1942
Major M a a Weel, 0286922, Infantry, Army of the United States. J a n u a v
to May 1942.
2. By direction of the President, nnder the provisions of the act of Congress
approved 20 July 1922 (sec. 111, WD BuL 40, 1942) and Executive Order 9264
29 October 1842 (sec. I, WD BuL 54, I%), the M o n of Merit for exceptionally
meritorious conduct in the performance of outstanding services during the
periods indicated was awardid posthumously by ~ e n e i J.
l M. Wainwright,
United States Army, to the following-named officers:
Captain Joseph R. Barker. 11, 021155, Cavalry, United States Army. 8
December 1941 to 9 AprU 1942
Lieutenant Colonel Hal C. fframlrerw. 015358, I d m t r y , United States
Army. November 1941 to January 1942.
Colonel John 0. Hoslcins, 04854, Field Artillery, United States Army. 9 to
21 January 1042
Lieutenant Colonel Ulyssee J . L. Peopka, Jr., 015214, Ordnance Department, United States Army. December 1941 to April 1942.
Major Thomas N. Pozoell. Jr., 0362694 (then captain), Corps of Engineers,
Army of the Unlted States. 8 December 1911 to 6 May 1942.

VII--LEGION OF MERIT.-1. By directidn of the President, nnder the gra
visions of the act of Congress approved 20 July 1942 (sec. 111, WD Bnl. 40, 1922)
and Executive Order 8260. 29 October 1012 (sec. I. WD Bul. 64.1942).
. . the Leeion
Of Merit for exceptionally meritorious conduct in the performance of outstanding
Services during-the wriods
indicated war awarded by the War Deaartment to the
.
foUowiug-named officers, warrant officer, and enlisted men :
Colonel WiZliam if.Am&?,011748, Air Corps, United States Army. 8 December 1941 to 9 April 1942.
Lieutenant Colowl Alfonso Arellano, 01340, meld Artillery, Philippine
Army. December 1941 to April 1942.
Lieutenant Colonel J o h n H. Amtry, 0914010, Judge Advocate General's
Dcpnrtment, Army of the United States. January 1W t o January
lsla
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Airst Lieutenant Allan L. Bahrdi, 016917%1, Signal Corps, Arrny of the
United States. November 1944 to December 1945.
Lieutenant Colonel John B. Baker, 0497789, Army of the United Statea
October 1942 to September 1%
Colonel William Berl, Jr., 0112559, Adjutant General's Department, Anw
of the United Statea October 1940 to September 1W5.
Colonel HaF. Beaosa, 0157429, Infantry, Army of the United States
A u w t 1942 to September 1945.
Colonel WtRiam ll. Boughton, 0243886, Adjutant General's Department,
Army of the United States. October 1WO to September 1945.
Brigadier General Charles F. B o w , 0388151, Adjutant General's Department, Army of the United States. October 1940 to September 1946.
Lieutenant Colonel Karl B. Cate. Oj05978 (formerlp major). General Staff
Corps, Army of the United States. September to December 1944.
Colonel Russell C. Charlto%. 0205568, Adjutant General's Department
(National Guard of the United States), Army of the United States.
October 1940 to January 1946.
Colonel Richard P. Dauidson, 0269215, Specialist Reserve, Army of the
United States. August 1940 to September 1945.
Colonel Rudolph LeaZie Eamuu, 0165227, Cavaln, Army of the United
States. December 1940 to September 1945.
Major llugh M. Flick. 01000%2, Adjutant General's Department, Armg
of the United States. July 1?4
!3
to Nuy 1946.
Colonel George C. Fraser, 0132572, Air Corps, Army of the Unlted States
May to September 1945.
Colonel Binar B. Gjekteen, 016143, Field Artillery, United States Army.
December 1Q43 to Sptersber 1944.
Lieutenant Colonel Harold M. Haves 0537499. ' ~ n f a n t r xArmy of t i e
United States. Nay 1944 to September 1945.
Cofonel Robinaon Hitchoock, 03W66, Adjutant General's Department,
Army of the United States. September 1940 to October 1945.
Oolonel WilZinm B. Hooton. 0303148. Air Corps, Army of the United States.
February 1943 to August 1945.
Colonel Otto M. Jenk, 014798, Ordnance Department, United States Army.
June 1942 to January 1946.
Major Abraham Koufman, 0363370, Army of the Unlted States. 15 bctober 1940 to 2 September 1945.
Warrant Officer (junior grade) Theodore M . Kmight (W2105"133), Army
of tbe United States. June 1944 to October 1945.
Colonel Ramuel J. Xopetzky, 0169481, Medical Corps, Army of the United
States. October 1940 to September 1945.
Lieutenant Colonel William H. Krieg, 0359550, Adjutant General's Department, Army of the United States. March 1942 to September
1945.
Lieutenant Colouel Frank 6. Kriwmelc, 0ZSSZ75, Quartermaster Corps,
Army of the United States. December 1941 to April 1942.
Major William Leifm, 0472620, Nedical Corps, Army of the United
Statea July If443 to September 1945.
Colonel Edmund J. Lillu Jr., 07373. Infantry, United States Army. 8
Deeember 1'341 to 9 April 1942.
Calonel Thomas A. Lynch, 03237, Judge Advocate General's Department,
United States Army. December 1941 to May 1942.
AGO ilBB
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Teehnlcal Sergeant Fredef-kbrk W. UoComaa (Army serial No. 32248066).
Signal Corps, Army of the United States. January 1944 to January 1945.
Brigadier General Carl B. McDaniel, 0 1 5 W , United States Army. J W
1942 to June 1945.
Colonel John 8. Mille, 017106, Air Corps, United States Army. 5 April
1945 to June 1946.
Colonel George Parker, 0129833, General Staff Corps (Signal Corps), Army
of the United States. January 1942 to >lay 1940.
Colonel Olarenoe E. Partridge, 02580, Ordnnnce Department, United States
Army. October 1943 to December 1945.
Technical Sergeant Lowrenoe R Seese (Army serial No. 39396960I)l), Signal
Corps, Army of the United States. March to June 1945.
Captain Justus W. Smith, 0860634, Air Corps, Army of the United States.
September 1% t o March 1945.
Colonel Emmett 0. Solomon, 0255495, Specialist Reserve, Army of the
United States. March 1942 to September 1945.
Colonel John B. Stetson, Jr., 0514042, General Staff Corps, Army of the
United States. March 1943 to March 194K
Lieutenant Colonel Arthur V. SwedOerg, 0123924, Field Artillery, Army of
the United States. February 1945 to June 1946.
Cdonel Allen Q. Suede,'0139385, Signal Corps, Army of the United States.
July 1942 to April 1945.
Colonel RoBert H . Thompson, 0247431, General Staff Corps (Infantry).
Army of the United States. Scptember 1942 t o May 1946.
Colonel Luis Villa-Real (then major), Weld Artillery, Philippine Army,
December 1911 to April 1942.
Lieutenant Colonel Jules L. Wettlaufer, 0427825, Specialist Reserve, Army
of the United States. January 1943 to May 1946.
Colonel Errol X. Zintel, 0286558 (then lieutenant colonel). General Staff
Corps, Army of the United States. December 1941 to April 1946.
2. By direction of the President, under the provisions of the act of Congress
approved 20 July 1942 (see. 111. WD Bul. 40, 1942) and Executive Order 9260, 29
October 1942 (sec. I, WD Bul. 54, 1942), the Legion of Merit for exceptionally
meritorious conduct i n the performance of outstanding services during the periods
indicated was awarded by General J. M. Wainwright. United States Army, to
the following-named officers:
,
States Army. 8 DecemColonel Edgar H. E e l h e r , 08241, ~ n f a n t r yUnited
ber 1941 to 9 April 1942.
Lieutenant Colonel Steven Malewioh, 028!i7W. Corps of Engineers, Army
of the United States. 10 December 1941 to 9 April 1942.
3. By direction of the President, under the provisions of the act of Cowreas
approved 20 July 1942 (see. 111, WD Bul. 40. 1942) and Executive Order 9 2 a .
!29 October 1942 (sec. I, WD Bul. 54, 1942), the Legion of Merit for exceptionally
Illerltorions conduct in the performance of outstanding services during the period
indicated was awarded by the Commanding General, European Theater, to the
following-named officer :
Colonel James G. Watkins, 07249, Field Artillery, United Hate8 Army. 20
March to 8 May 1945. (This awnrd supersedes the award of a second bronze
Oak-Leaf Cluster to the Bronze Star Medal to Colonel Watkins, for services from
26 March to 5 May 1915, as published in General Orders 113, Headquarters XIX
Corps, European Theater of Operations, 17 May 1945.)

VIII..LEGION OF MERIT (OAK-LEAF CLUSTER).-1. By airection of the
President, in addition to the Legion of Merit awarded posthumously to Lieutenant Colonel Dw(ght Deter, as published in General Orders 126, General Headquarters. United States Army Forces. PaciEc.. 2 Aoril
- 1946. a bronze Oak-Leaf
cluster for exceptionally meritorious conduct in the performance of outstantling
services during the period indicated was awarded ~osthumouslyto him by the
War Department unCler the provisions of the act of Congrcss approved 2 0 July
1942 (See. 111, WD Bul. 40, 1912) and Hxecutive Order 9200, 29 October 1042
(see. I, WD Bul. 54, 1942). The citation is a s follows:
Lieutenant Colonel Dzoight Deter, 0264S77,Medical C a r p , Army of the United
State.9. December 1941 to April 1042.
2. By direction of the President, in addition to the Legion of Merit awarded to
Colonel Hardy C. Dillard, a s published in General Orders 18, Headquarters Army
Service Borces, 27 March 1946, a bronze Oak-Leaf Cluster for exceptionally meritorious conduct in the performance of outstanding services during the period
indicated was awarded to him by the War Department under the provisions of
the act of Congresa approve3 20 July 1942 (sec. 111, WD Bul. 40. 1942) and
Executive Order 9280, 2Q October 1942 (see. I, WD Bul. 54, 1942). The citation
is as follows:
Colonel Iiardy C DilZard, 04443753, Army of the United States. December
1943 to September 1945.
3. BY direction of the President, in addition to the Legion of Merit awarded
by the War Department to Brigadier General Wilbur R. McRwnoZds, a s published in WD General Orders 101, 1945, a bronze Oak-Leaf Cluster for excep
tionally meritorious conduct in the performance of outstanding services during
the period indicated was awarded to him by the War Department under the
provisions of the act of Congress approved 20 July 1942 (sec. 111, WD Bul. 40,
1942) and Executive Ord.er S%O, 28 October 1842 (sec I, WD Bul. 54, 1 W ) .
The citation is a s follows:
Brigadier General Wilbur R . McReginoZds, 07223, United States Army. Narch
1844 to September 1945.
4. By direction of the President, in addition to the Legion of Merit awarded
by th8 War Department to Colonel Franoia W. Parker, Jr., a s published in WD
General Orders 97,1945, a bronze Oak-Leaf Cluster for exceptionally meritorious
conduct in the performance of outstanding services during the period indicated
was awarded to him by the War Department nnder the provisions of the act of
Congress approved 20 July 1942 (see. 111, WD BuL 40,1942) and Executive Order
9260, 20 October 1842 (sec. I. W D Bul. 54. 1942). The citation is as follows:
Colonel Franois W. Parker, Jr., 0175066. Ordnance Department (General Staff
C o w ) , Army of the United States. January 1944 to March 1916.
5. By direction of the President. in addition to the Lezion
of Merit awarded
by the War Department to Colonel Albert Pierson, a s published in WD General
Orders 69,1946 a bronze OakLeaf Cluster for exceptionally meritorious conduct
in the performance of outstanding services during the period indicated was
awarded to him by the War Department under the provisions of the act of Congress amroved 20 J u l s 1912 (sec. 111. WD Bnl. 40.1942) and Execatlve Order 9280,
29 ~ c t o b e 1942
r
(see. I, WD Bul. 54, 1942). The citation is a s fdlows:
Infantly. United
Colonel Albert Ptersm. 011838 (then brigadier general).
States Army. 19 November 1844 to June 1945.
6. -By direction of the President, in addition to the Legion of Merit awarded
by the War Department to Colonel John Blezak, a s published in WD General
Orders 84. 1945, a bronze Oak-Leaf Cluster for exceptionally meritodoas coudnct
d00 l l S B

..

i n the performance of outstanding 8ervlces during the period indicated was
awarded to him by the W a r Department under the provisions of t h e act of Congress approved 20 July 1942 (see. 111, WD Bul. 40,1942) and Executive Order
9260,29October 1942 (sec. I, WD Bul. 64,1942). The citation Is as follows:
Colonel John Blezak, 0203'778, Ordnance Department, Army of the United States.
June 1044 to November 1945.
7. BY direction of the President, in addition to the Legion of Merit awarded
t o Colonel Robwl dl. Smtth, a s puhlmhed in General Orders 66, Hsadquarters
Hawaiian Department, 24 May 1943,a brame O n k - h a f Cluster for escepti@nally
meritorious conduct in the performance of outstanding services during the period
indicated was awarded to him by the War Department under t h e provisions
of the act of Congress approved 20 July 1942 (see. 111, WD BuL 40. 1942) and
Egeeutive Order 8260,29 October 1942 (see I, WD Bul. 54, 1942). %
' h'e citation
Is a s follows:
Colonel Robert M. Smith, 015353,Ordnance Department, United Slates A m y .
September 1844 to October 1945.
8. By direction of the President, in addltion to the Legion of Merit awarded
to Colonel 'I'homas F. Van Natta, as published in General Orders 44, India-Burma
Theater, 11 December 1944, a bronze Oak-Leaf Cluster for exceptionally meritorious conduct in the performance of outstanding serv!ees during the period
indicated was awarded to him by the War Department under the provisions oi
the act of Congress approved 20 July 1942 (see. 111, WD Bul. 40,1942)and Exeeutive Order 9260, 29 October 1942 (sec. I WD Bul. 54, 1942). The citation ia as
follows :
Colonel ThomasP. Van Natta, 017086, Coast Brtillery Corps, United States
Army. May 1941 to J a n u a m 1943.
9. By direction of the President, in addition to the Legion of Merit awarded
by the War D2parrtment to Colonel Major 8. White, a s published in WD General
Orders 97,1945, a bronze Oak-Leaf Cluster for exceptmnally meritoriom conduct
in the Performance of outstanding services during the period indicated was
awarded t o him by the War Department under the provisions of the act of
Congress approved !2l July 1942 (see. 111, WD Bul. 40, 1942) and Executive
Order 9260, 29 October 1942 (sec. I, WD BuL 64, 1942). The citation is as
f0UOWS :
Colonel Major 8. White, 018944, Medical Corps, United States Army.
October 1944 to November 1945.

IX..BRONZE STAR MEDAL (OAR-LEAF CLUSTER).-So much of General
Orders 131, Headquarters 11th Airborne D~vimon,27 March 1945, as pertelns t o
Brigadier General Albert Pieraon, Infantry, is rescinded (see par. 6, aec. VIII.
above).
m Wm.:
BY m m m THE S E O ~ A EcY

O~CIAL:
EDWARD R. WITSELL
dlujor uenwaz
The Adjjutant General

DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER
Chief of stan
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1

I_.GENERAL COURTS MARTIAL.-By
direction of the President, t h e commanding omnr, Second Air Force, is empowered, pursuant to the eighth article
of war, to appoint general courts martial.
LAG 250.4 (28 J o n 4611

IILRECEPTION CENTER.-Effective 31 July 1946, the following-named re
ceptioh centers, under the jurisdiction of the appropriate army commanders, are
discontinued :
Fort Benning, Georgia.
Fort MePhcrson, Georgia.
s o n Snelling, Minnesqta.
IAG 254.1 (11 Ju14811
IIILBATTLE HONORS.-As authorized by Executive Order 9396 (sec. I, WD
Bul. 22, 1943), superseding Executive Order 9076 (sec. 111, WD Bul. 11, 1942).
citations of the followine
orders indicated are conflwed under
- units in the eenernl
the provisions of sectlon IV. WD Circular 333,1943,in the name of the President
of the United States as uublic evidence of deserved honor and distinction. The
$$ions read a s follows:
Headquarters and Headquarters Company, 117th Infantry ~ e g i m & t ,is elted
outstanding performance a€ duty in action against the enemy on 7 August
fd- 1944 in the vicinity of St. Barthelmy, France. The enemy launched the flrat
?.'
of n series of determined attacks, an aggressive attempt to drive to the sea a t
hvraneires and to split Allied forces in France. In the fogenshrouded early
morning hours, the hostile troops made their first effort with paraly5ing rapidity
and crmhing, numerical superiority. Many of the company positions were overrun and the line of defense was established a t the regimental command post
Enemy tanks got close to the command pmt and a company of hostile infantrymen
infiltrated behind, threatening to encircle it. Displaying outstanding courage
m d a tenacity of purwse, all troops of this group, including administrative personnel, fought herafcally and dispersed the infantrymen to the rear, while others
destroyed the leading enemy tank with careful bazooka fire. Cpon learning
of the seriousness of the general situation, the troops voluntarily moved to the
front lines where, far the day, the? fought with the front line companies nod
eventually repulsed the enemy attack. The devotion to duty displayed by this
stalwart~croun
. . reflects ereat
- credit on each unrticiannt and is in keeping with
HI
199, Hendqunrters
the l ~ i ~ l l tradition
c~t
of the military arrric'!. ( C P I I ~ POnIers
"Ol Infantry Division, ?O Odchvr I!% I
2 The 1st BatfeUon, 117th Infantry Regiment, is cited for outstanding wrformance of duty in action against the enemy on 2 October 1944 in Germany.
y
'. On 2 October, the i s $ Battalion led the assault by the 30th Infantry Division
through the Sicsfried Line. From positiaos in the vicinity of Scherpenseel.
\:
Germany. the troous heroically began the advance to the Wnrm River, the last
natural harrier prior to the nssault on the prepared defenses. Enemy observation was excellent, and as the troops of the battalion crossed the flat, open ground
west of the river. enemy artillery and mortar Are caused mans casunltlea
Exhibiting outstanding gallantry, they continued the advance to the river's edge
and efleetcd n crossing under heavy fire by the use of improvised "duck boards."
AGO QSB--July 70660'-48
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As they charged up the hill on the Par side, the pillboxes opened up with devastating cross-fire. Mortar and artillery fire had v&y little etlect on these concrete
and steel structures, but direet-fire meagous had widened the embrasures.
Special assault groups crawled close to the pillboxes and burned the enemy out
with &me throwers, while, in others, they were forced out by accurate rille fire
and the use of hand grenades. Slowly the strong paints i u the line were reduced
and, by. nightfall, the objective of the battalion had been secured. Though
casualties suffered by the nt(nekers were many, they exhibited unexcelled individual courage in aceornnlishin~this dimcult missiqn. The hriiiinnt success
achieved was made possible by n display of courage and gallantry which dlstinmishe6 all participants. (Generel Orders 200, Headquarters 30th Infantry
Division. 20 October 1945.)
Bn omm OF ~ a ~ee c m ~ a ~ s 'Wo ams :

Omora~:
EDWARD F. WITSELL

Hafor m e r a a
The Adjutant General

AGO 98U-July

705550"-46

DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER
Chief o f Staft
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Seetion
DETROIT TANK ARSENAL, CEETERLIXIC, MICHIGAN-ReBeslgnnteddddddddd
1
MILITARP B S T A B L I S H ~ ~ E E T - A ~ ~Ordance
~ ~ ~ B BPlant, Little Rock, Arknnsas,
discontinued .
.......................................................... I1
OFFICE OF SPECIAL S3:TTLEMENT ACCOUNTS-Diseontlnued as autonornova
orgnnimtion and reestablished as division a! 0mee of Dependency Benefits.--.-111
.................................... I V
A
T O O R - C i t t i of i t .
ILDETROIT TANK ARSENAL, CENTERLINE, MICHIGAN.-Ellective
a8
of 10 Julu 1946, the Detroit Tank Arsenal, Centerlinc, Jlichigan, is redesignated
the Detroit Arsenal, Centerline, Michigan.
LAG 680.1 (13 .TI 46) I
II..MILITARY ESTABLISHMENT.-Efteotive a s of 1July 1946, the Arkansas
Ordnance Plant, Little Rock, Argausas, is discontinued a s a military eslnblishment.
FAG 6801.1 (12 Jul 46)1
III..OFFICE O F SPECIAL SETTLEMENT A C C O U N T S . - E # ~ ~ ~ ~asP ~of
1 J a y 1946, the Office of Special Settlement Accounts, a class I 1 installation of
the Office, Chief of Finance, 27 Pine Street. New Pork 5, New Pork, is discontinued a s a n autonomous organization and is concurrently reestahiirhed as a
division of the Office of Demndencv Benefits, a class I1 installation of the Offlce,
Chief of Finance, 213 Washington Street, Kernark 2, Ken Jerscy.
[AG 020 (12 Jnl 4 8 ) l
IV..BATTLE HONORS.-AS
authorized by Executive Order 9396 (sec. I,
WD Rul. 22,1943), superseding Executive Order 0075 (see. 111, WD Bul. 11,1012),
citations of the following units, a8 approved by the Commauding General, Mediterranean Theater of Oneratlons. 3 J u i r 1946, are eon0mmed under the Provisions
of section lV, W D Circular 333, 1043, i n the name of the President of the United
States a s ~ u b h cevidence of deserved honor and distinction. The citations read
a s follows:
1. Company A, 2671st Special Reoonmzisaance Battalion (Separate) (Proudsionnl), is cited for outstanding performance of duty in action against the enemy
in Italy from 15 April to 1 May 1915. Company A, composed of officers and
enlisted men who volunteererl for extra-hazardous duty i n the conducting of
operations behind enemy lines, engaged in extensive operations in Italy under
the direction of the 15th Army Group Headquarters. These men, organieed
Into small operational groups, were infiltrated behind the enemy lines by parachute and, maintaining eontact with their headquarters by radio, organized
extensive partisan forces. I n the final phase of the o&nsiYe of the 15th Army
G r o u ~ ,they led-tllese partisan forces in all-out attacks. The ootcers and enlisted men of Company A, 2671st b'pecial Reool~naiasanoeBattalion (Separate)
IProuisional). desDite the constant danger of attack and eavture, by their
courageous leadership and partiripation in the operations of these resistnnce
forces were instrumental in causing them to organize and nttack the enemy and
were a constant inspiration to them, thus rzfl&ing the great credit on themselves and the armed forces of the United States.
2. Company B, 267lst Sfleoial Reconnaissance Rottalion (Sepwate) (Prow&
aional), is cited for outstanding performance of duty in action against the enemy
in southern France from 1 to 15 August 1M4. Amigned the mission to parachute into central and southern H'mnee in strategic areas in advance of the
invasion forces, Coin.pany B, composed of o5cers and enlisted men who had
AGO 1 8 6 L J u l y 705650°-46

volunteered to perform extra-hazardous duty, contacted French Forces of the
Interior, arranged for their supply by parachute drops of arms, ammunition, and
other supplies, and led them in operations a s directed by Allied Wrce Headquarters. These men, along with Frcnch Farces of the Interior, established
road blocks, mined roads, amhushed colomns, attacked enemy installations, and

pied France and their active participation and leadership in dnngerous operations was a potent factor in inspiring the French Forces of the Interior to take
such an active and important part in attacking the enemy in suppurt of the
Supreme Elendquarters Allied Expeditionary Forces and Seventh Army invasions, thus r~llectinggreat credit on themselves and the armed forces of the
United SLdtee.
3. Cornpanu 0,,$671st Sperlal Reconnaiasance Battalion (neparate) (Provisional), is cited for outstanding performance of duty in action against the enemy
in Grccccrfrom 15 August to 1 September 1944. The affiCcrs and enlisted men of
C m n p a n ~C volunteered for estra-hazardous duty consisting of Infiltrating behind
the German lines, in uniform, by parachute or by sea, and leading resistance
forces in attacks against the enemy. A total of 15 officers and 159 enlisted men
were parachuted into strategic areas of Greece, or entered it by sea, and organized
and led the Greek partisans in a campaign to cut off the lines of retreat of the
German forces. The men of Company C, g671st Spedal Rcconnaissonce Buttalion
( S e w r a t e ) (Provisional), with their partisan bands, destroyed many bridges,
blocked roads, attacked German convoys, and caused severe loss in enemy personnel and equipment, thus reflecting great credit on themselves and the armed
f o r m of the United States.
BY o m OF TEE S E C ~ ~ AOFXWAB:
Y

Osa1c1AL:
EDWARD R. WITSELL
Major Benerel
The Adjutant General

DWIGHT D. BISENHOWER
Chief of Btad
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INDUSTRIAL FACCILITIE&Dimonflowd aa separate Installations and placed in
I
stand-by statue as subposta of class I1 industrial instailatlons
BATTLE HONORS--Citations o t onita
I1
I..INDUSTRIAL FACILITIES.-Effectiue
as of 28 diay 1946, the following
industrial facilities are discontinued a s separate Installations and are placed,
without change of functlon, in astand-by status a s subposts of the respective
Class I1 industrial installations indicated:
1. Storage area of the Cornhusker Ordnance Plant, Grand Island, Nebraska, a s
subpost of the Nebroska Ordnance Plant, Fremont, Nebraska.
2 Storage area of t h e Plum Brook Ordnance Works, Sandusky, Ohio, as subpost
of the Rnvenna Arsenal, Awo, Ohio.
3. Major portion of the New River Ordnance Plant, Radford, Virginia, a s
subpost of the Radford Arsenal, Radford, Virginia.
IAQ 6803 (13 Jul46)l
II..BATTLE HONORS.-As authorized by Executive o r d e r 9390 (see. I, WD
Bul. 12, 1843), superseding Executive Order 9075 (sec. 111, WD Bul. 11. 1W),
citations of the following units in the general orders indicated are confirmed
under the provisions of section IV, WD Circular 333, 1943, in the name of the
President of the United States a s public evidence of deserved honor and distinetian. The citations read as follows:
L T h e 1st Battalion, 138th Infantry R e g h a t , is cited for outstanding performance of duty in action against the enemy in the Caraballe Mountains, Lueon,
Philippine Idands, from 23 Narch'to 30 N a y 1945. Over what has been otEciall~
referred to as "some of the bloodiest fighting in the history of the United
Ntates Army," the 1st Battalion, d u r i n ~this period, attacked and vanquished
the fanatical encmy entrenched in seemingly impregnable fortifications m t m l ling the ViilR Verde TraiL So long had the enemy been in preparation bf Its cave
fortifications, so elaborate had been their orepnrations, and so skiilfuliy wethese enemr defensive uositious located, t h a t the entire ooeration for the 1st
BaftaZion consisted of assaults upon fortified positions. I n the reduction oi
this force's forward area near Salacsac Pass Number 2, the 1st Battalion killed
TO0 Japanese, demolished innumerable care positions, and captured countless
enemy weapons. On Xay 1045, the 1st Battalirm, after nearly complete replacement of its personnel because of eombnt casuulties, began the attack on Hill
608, the commanding ground In the division sector and tbe focal point of the
elaborate enemy defensive system. By skillful and courageous use of the flamethrowers, demolition charge6 and hand grenades, the assault farces literally
blasted and buried enemy troops to annihilation a s the battalion fought its way
ento the hill. Because of the clever emolwment of the enemy's weauons for
mutual fire support in breadth and 3epth. the most exact c o o r d i n w n between
elements of the battalion mas required. x a n y times flre direction was given by
forward assault groups for adjoining attackers, in order to overcome the
asual poor observation. Often during the assault on Hill 508, the attackers
found that the Japanese tunnels and underground oositions extended completdr
ihrough ridges, all of which were virtually-inrulnerable to bombs and artillery.
After 0 days of constant assault on the hill mass, during which the J s p n e s e
made innumerable counterattacks. the 1st Battalion overwhelmed the entire
MU to complete the annihilation of the Sampel force. Upon examinatlon of the
conquered fortress, i t was found t h a t the main cave was approximately 200

/

feet long, wltB numerous compartments leadlng from the main tunneL The
l e t Battalion sufPered BOB combat casualties in this extremely costly battle for
control of this sector of the Villa Verde Trail area. The 1st Battalion fought
against the enemy's key positions and his most determined troops, killing more
than 1,400. Despite the casualties and adverse condltions, the otlicers and men
of the 1st Battalion. Id8th Infantrg Regiment, never wavered from their determination to destroy t h e enemy and complete a n extremely dimcult mirsioa
(General Orders 31, J3eadquarters 32d Infantry Division, 15 February 1246, as
approved b i t h e Commanding Geueral, Sixth Army.)
2. The 43d Cavalry Reoonnaissance Troop (Mechanized) is cited for outstanding
performance of duty in action against the enemy on Lumn, Philippine Ialande.
during the period 12 March to 1 May 1945. At the outset of the battle to torn
the southern flank of the Shimbu Line, east of Manila, this unit was given t h e
mission of reconnaissance and protection of the right &uk of the 43d Infantry
Division, covering the area between the division's flank and the east shore of
Lagnna de Bay. By the aggressive employment of both motor and foot patrols,
the troow ascertained exactly the disDostion of enemy forces facing it. Increasing the activity and apgressiveness of its patrols and employing a battery
of field artillery in its supuort, the troop develo~edits ~atrolling.with mCh
rigor that the enemy, upon being engaged, withdrew under heavy small-arms
and artillery flre and abandoned several towns along the north shore of Lagone
de Bay. This withdrawal opened a road net which later enabled a regimental
combat team, screened by this troop, to sweep into the Santa Maria Valley, turn
the sooth flank of thc Shimbu Line, clear the enemy from the west shore of Lagunn de Bay, and contact a n adjacent division to the south. During the battle,
this Unit sueeessfully patrolled over 75 square miles of m e w - h e l d territory l n
16 days, forced the abandonment of several occupied barrios, ns well a s a road
net rital to future operations, and cnptured 6 Geld pixes, 6 mortars, 8 vehicles,
3 flame throwers, and a quantity of small arms, food, and ammunition. The
troop killed 84 Japanese and captured 6, with a lass to itself of only 1 mnu
wounded. The courage, aggressive fighting, and the results obtained by t h e
4% Cavalry Reconnaissance Troop (Jiechanised) contributed materially to the
success of this operation. ( G x c r n l Orders 245, Headrlnarters Sixth Army. 11
No~ember1845, as approved by the Commande? in Chief, United Statea Army
Forces, Pnciflc.)
BX OXDEB 02' T m SECEETABX OP WBB:
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BARKACKS-Dealgnation

by

I..BRANCR UNITED STATES DISCIPLINARY BARRACKS.-Erective

as

01 15 July 1946, the United States correctional installations established under
the provisions of the act of 4 March i916 (38 S t a t 1086: 10 U. S. 0. 1458) a s
branch disciplinary barracks are designated or redesignated a s follows:
1. Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks, Green Haven, New
Park, Is redesignated Branch United States Dlsdpllnary Barracks, Green Haven,
New York.
2. Southern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks, Camp Hood, Texas.
Is designated Braneh United States Diseiplinary Barracks, Camp H w d . Texas.
3. Sorthwestern Branch, Ijnited States Dlscipllnary Barrxcks, Fort Missonla.
Montana. is redesignated Branch United States Disciplinary Barracks, Fort
M ~ S S O ~Montana.
I~R,
4. Midwestern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks. Port Benjamin
Harrison, Indiana, is designated Branch United States Disciplinary Barracks.
Fort Benjamin Harrison, Indiana.
5. Soulheastern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks, Camp Gordon.
Georgia, is designated Branch United States Disciplinary Barracks, Camp Gordon.
Georgia.
6. East Central Branch, United States Disciplinary Bnrracks, Xem Cumberland. Pennsylvania. is desimated
Branch United States Discialinary Barracks,
.
New Cumberland, Pennsylvania.
7. Northern Branch. Unlted States Discinllnary Barraclrs, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, is designated Branch United States Disciplinary Barracks, Milwaukee,
Wisconsin.
8. Xidwestern Branch No. 2, United States Disciplinsry Barracks, Fort Knox,
Kentucky, is designated Branch United States Disciplinary Barracks, Fort Knox.
Kentucky.
9. Pacific Coast Bmnch, United States Disciplinary Barraclia, Camp McQnalde,
California, is redesignated Branch United States Disciplinary Barracks. Camp
McQnaide. California.
10. Atlantic Coast Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks, Fort Haneo&,
New Jersey, redesignated by section lV,WD General Orders 64, 1948, is redesignated Branch United States Disciplinary Barracks, Fort Hancock, New Jersey.
[Ag 252 (25 Sun 46)l

Il..BUCKLEY FIELD, COLORADO.-Bfeotiue as of BS J W 1946, Buckley
Field, Colorado, Is reclassified as a class I1 installntlon and placed in an inactive
status, under the jurisdiction of the Chief of Engineers, for transfer to the State
of Colorado for Xational Guard purposes.
LAG 680.1 (29 Jul 46)l
III..BATTLE HONORS.-& authorized by Executive Order 9396 (see. I, WD
Rul. 22 1943), superseding Executive Ordcr 9075 (sec. 111, WD Bnl. 11, 1942).
citation of the following unit in the general orders indicated is eonflrmed under
the provisions of section IV, WD Circular 383, 1943, in the name of the President of the United States as public evidence of deserved honor and distiictlon.
The citation reads a s follows:
AGO 8l6B--A"& 705554'-48

Tbe 2d Battalion, 4.f8d Regimental Combat Team, 16 cited for outstanding p e r
formance of duty in action on 10 October 1914 near Bruyeres, France, on 28
and 29 October 1N1 near Biflontnine, Fmnce, and from 6 to 10 April 1045,near
Wassa, Italy. The 2d Battalion executed a brilliant tactical operation in c a p
toring Hill 533, to expedite the forward mavernent beyond Bruyeres, France and
to erase the German threat from the rear. While two companies pressed forward ngainst a forulidable enemy main line of resistance, other elements of
the battalion struck the enemy paralyzing blows from all directions, practically
e!iminating an entire Gerrnau company and destroying numerous enemy automatic weapons. Atlacking ihe strategic heights of Hiil 617 near Biffontaine,
France, on 28 October 1944, the Bd Battalion secured its objective in a 2-day
operation, which eiiminated a threat to the flanks of two American divisions.
In the face of intense enemy barrages and numerous counterattacks, the infantrymen of this battalion fought their way through difficult jungle-like terrain
ill frrezina- weather and com~letelv
.
. encircled the enemy. Methodicallv.
.. the
members of the 2d Battalion hammered the enemy, tnflicting hcavy casualties
upon the dcfcnders and wresting this vital feature from the surriving
- Germans.
Maintaining its admirable reeard of aehierement in the vicinity of Massa, Italy.
the Zd B a t t a l ~ o lsmashed
~
through and exploited the strong Green Line on the
L
i t . Surx~nfiO W P hlr~ni,lnb!~
h ~ i g h rt ~
b ~ o u ~s thr ~ n i :r ~ s I , t a n ~ ~~ I. I. P
.'d X U ~ I I I I I V Kin 5 da:a of cie!.l:r~!tolls,hwvy iigltrir8g. mlnllrci a wrira < P o l j w
tires to pave the way for the e n t r ~into the important communications centers
of Massn and Carrara, Italy, without opposition. I n this operation, the Bd Lfnttalion accoualed far more than 200 Germans and cautured or destroyed larze
Team, exemplify the highest traditions of the armed forces of the United States.
(General Orders 80, Headquarters Fifth Army, 17 July 1945.)

Omrcrrr. :
EDW.4ILD I?. WITSELL
Major Cmeral,
The ddj:dnnt Gewral

DWIGHT D. EISDNIIOWER
L'hief of S t a r
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I..GENERAL COURTS MARTIAL.-By direction of the President, the commanding offleer, Korea Base Command, is empowered, pursuant to the eighth
article of war, t o appoint general courts martini.
IAG 250.4 (18Jul4811
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t i gale h o u v rand den^ liii,rd rhc t ; t l v t x h. >n?o. 11,~.. ,,I.. u.il.g :I cl.n*lr
Bow 01 the u.atvr Irn~.wmlvdby lhc dim. Tlw l!~r+:tt < ~;t f C X I ,'rnqthlc Um~l
.,~
1:n:I
had hwn a i i r d onl. In Its ntrock upon the < l o w rhr l r l ~ t r l i n l r ~inptul.wl
~ r i s o n ~of
r s war and t,rrrcnme l.,eol dcfen;cs c i m s i s t i ~ r<.f s t l a w rtdrlts 11 # . I I , . ~
i n entrenchments, log hunkers, concrete buildings, n n r i e Hnk t&&
Sinw tllr
Ughting took place in inky blackness and was entirelg st d o s e mnge, hnyonrt
a n d hand grenade were the principal weapons. The courage, daring, and ten:xitv
of purpnse exhibited by the fat Rnttalion. 308th l n f n n t r v Regiment, with nftarhrli
units, in this operation a r e worthy of emulation and repwsent the highest tmdltions of the Army of lhe United States. (Genrml Orders 41. Headquartem
United States Army Forces. European Theater. 16 February 1946.)
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I..DISTINGUfSZIED-SERVICE CROSS.-Rs direction of t h e President,
under tlir p r o r i s i m s of t h e net of Congress albpvoved 9 .luly IS18 (\VD Rul. 43.
1018), Lhc Disrirlgnisllr~d.Servi?e Cross f w extraul.ilinary heroism in netion
against :In enemy during the period indicated rras ;iwnrded bs the War 1)cgartment t o the iollowing-nnrnnI enlisted man:
Private First Cl;lss Rugiuond L. f l i ~ q i i i ~ o t l ~( A
~ ni nz y Serial No. 384i9G25).
Infantry, Army of the United States, n member of the 3Ofith Tllfirntry Regiment.
on 4 X n r I N 5 a t Okinawn, displayed eztmordinar'y hei'oisnl in action against tile
enemy. From a n adrarice o b s w w t i m poet, seeing u comprrny nf Japanese rnoving
toward the bnttnlion headquarters, Iw :lnd his rrmlxdrp, olIenerl fire. 'i'lle memy,
determined t o destroy the (loPition quiclrlx, r o r r t w l t h e post in a llail of nlortar
and machine-grin firc, then. sit11 fixed basonrtx. they c1l:rl~gcd. Private Eiyginbotham lrnpcd from his fox holr and, h w i i n g grrn:irlw am1 firiug froru Lbe hip
a t point-blank rnnge, shot down eight of the foe aud stopped the artark. As the
enemy resumed t h e assault, he still s i m d fnst a n d , nit11 greri:~rlesesllmisted and
his 1 u a g : ~ z i n ~dse s t r w n l by bullet^. ~ - i e l d c dhis glace only a s frirnrlly forces
rushed np. Private Bigginhot1ien~'r tielvie stnnri, irl lhc fare of great odds,
delayed the lulntile arlr.uncr rrnd enabled his unit t o ol.gmize n coordinated a t t a r k
to accomplish the drsti.uctitm of the Pnerny forre.
II..DISTING(IISZlED-SERVICE M E D A L - B y direction of the L'resident.
under t h e provisims of the :ict of Congress approved 9 July l!JlS (\VD Bul. 4&,
1918), n Distinguished-Serrice Medal for e s e e ~ t i o n n l l y mr~.icilrioos and d i s ~
tinguished serrices i o the pcrfol.mwnce of duties of great ves~ollsibilirpduring thc
periods indicated w a s awnriled hy the W a r U r p a r t m ~ n tt o the folloming~llalnell
officers :
Brigadier Geucral Dannld Al'matrong, 02987, United Statcs Army. Ft,hrunry 1945 t o J u l y 1194,
Brigadier General Williarn I?. Bergin, 07127, United Stares Arnry. April
1943 l o Octobel. 1944. ( T h i s awa1.d mpersedes the aumrd of the
Lcgiou of Merit t o B r i ~ ; i d i e rGeneva1 Bergin, as uublisiied in G m e r a l
Orders 11, IIendquarters United States Army Forces, India-Burma
Theater. 1 November 1944.)
Majnr General Rapp Bruslr, ,03031, United States Army. April 1944 140
J u n e 1046.
Brigadier Genrrnl Hanford MacXidw, 0108101, Army of Ihe United States.
Ostoher 1843 to October 1945.

I ' I . .LEGION OF .MERIT,Bp
direction of t h e President, under the prorisions
of Compress auurovetl 20 J u l y 1912 (see. 111, W D Bul. 40, 1 W 2 ) and
I ::i.,nt:i~~
Order &60, 29-0ctober 1812 (scc. I, W D Bul. 54, 1942), the Legion of
1 7 , 1 . t 101. exceptionally meritorious conduct i n t h e performance of outstnnding
f i l : ~ilct

services during the periods indicated, was awarded by the War Department to
the following-named officers a n d enlisted man:
Lieutenant Colonel Rigoherto .l. Atiensa, Pbilinpine Army. December 1941
to April 1542.
Bricadier General €Laumontl W .Bliss. 03523. United States Armv. June
1842 to June 10i3.
Lieutenant Colonel Phtliv G,Bower, 0902615. Air COPDS.
- . Army of the United
Stntes. September 1944 t o July 1946.
Lieutenant Colonel Edward R. Crosland, 02C5.387, General Staff Oorpa
(Judge Advocate General's Department), United States Army. D e
eember 1943 t o July 1948.
Colonel Fred 1'. Cruse, 02224, Field Artillery, United States Army. Janua r y 1914 to October 1946.
Lieutenant Coianel nugene A. Dees. 022641, General Staff Corm (Infantry!.
United States Army. August 1944 to July 1946.
Lfeutenxnt Colonel Robsrl C. Deioert, 0.330819. Air Corps, Armr of the
United States. 15 August 1W3 to 1July 1044.
Lieutenant Colonel Bernhnrd M. Dornblatl, 01S2280, Corm of Engineers,
Army of the United Stntes. August 1945 to June 1946.
'Colonel William McKee l ) u n l ~ 0183.724,
,
Signal Corps, Army of the United
S i a t ~ s . Fehruary 1043 to October 1945.
C,aptain Edmund J. D u r k L , Jr., 01891480 (then 5rst lieutenant), Corps Of
Engineerr, Army of the United States. November 1944 t o August
1945.

Colonel John A. Beagh, 018546, Air Corps, United States Army. Deeember
1944 to October 1945.
Major Fernando A. Pn'na?idc~,030330b (then captain!, Infantry, Army of
the United States. October 1942 t o November 1945.
Hrieadier
General Alexmder G. Rlllesvie. 02139. United States Arms.
March 1915 to July 1846.
MaJor John 1,'. Guest, 03588FZ.. Quartelmaster
COrDS, Arms of the United
.
States. July 1943 to December 1945.
Lieutenmt Colonel Frank P. Cvidotti. 0350147, Medical Corps. Army of
the United States. March 1912 to October 1945.
Major General William E. IIall. 0175% (then brigadier general), United
States Army. J u n e 1945 to May 1346.
Lieutenant Colonel Bertrand A. Handlcork, 0211861 (then colonel), Inspector General's Department, Army of the United States. July
1845 10 June 1946.
Lieutenant Colonel Prederir'k W. Hilles. 0914146, General Staff Corps,
Army of the United States. Jaooary IM4 t c i December 1W.
Colonel Eamund Holyan. 0513485, Medical Corps, Army of the United
Stntes. January 1 9 G to Mureh 1940.
Captain Eoward R. Jossnk, CEl10536, Quartermaster Corps, Army of the
United States. Marelk 1342 to October 1945.
Lieutenant Colonel Graham A. Mavtin, 0345019, Air Corps, Army of the
United States. January 1043 to January 1H5.
Technical Sergeant D a d d A. MoBee (Army serial No. 1501866l), Signal
Corps, Army of the United States. June 1944 to October 1945.
Lieulenant Colonel Charles R. diunske, 0243021, Coast Artillery Corps,
Army of the United slates. August 1946 to Way 1M6.
Colonel namilton M. P e ~ l o n ,018461 (then lieutenant colonel), Judge
Advocate General's Department, United States A r q , January 1944
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to May 1946. (This award wpersedes the award of the Bronze S t a r
Medal t o Colonel Peytm, for services from 23 June t o 31 December
1944, as published in General Orders 2, Headquarters XIX Corps, 2
Tannary 1945.)
Major General William C. Rose, 03255, United States Army. June 1942
t o JUIY Isre.
Lieutenant Colonel Frank B. Sengle, 0365838, General Staff Corps ( T r w s Portation Corps). Army of the United States. March 1944 t o
January 1946.
Brigadier General PatrieIc II. Taase!,, O m 9 , United States Army. June
194.5 to February 1840.
Colonel U'il1,ix E. Teal?, 05227, Corgs of Engineers, United States Army.
September 1944 to April 1946.
Colonel Elqene H. Walter, 019836, General Staff Corps (Cosst Artillerp
Corps), United States Amw. duly 1944 to June 1946.
Lieutenant C:olorrrl Beverb H . Wawen, 023394 Hheo colonel), .4ir Corm,
United States Army. 2 June to I September 1945.
Captain Albert E. WI~itnker,010185Q2, Corps of Engineers, Army of the
United Slates. Fehrunrg 1944 to August 194%
Captain Cfiar.ltm .I. TVilmer. 040lti24 (then first lieutenant), Signal Corm,
Army of the IJnited States. December 1041 to May 1942.
Colonel Ovid 0.Wilson, OlE887. Infanin.. United States Alx~y. December
1911 to April 1W2.
Colonel Havlan N. Worfl!le!l. 0186S09, <'llelnical Warfare Service, Army
of the United States. September 1944 to January 1946. (So much
of see. 1, Headquarters Army Service Forces General Orders 21,
11146, a s p ~ r t x i n sto the n a n v d of the 1,rgion of Merit t a Colonel
IYortklnjj, far wrvirrs doving tlre s ; m r period, is rescinded.)

IV..LBGIOIV OF )MERIT.-1. By direction of the i'resident, urlder the Provisions of the act of Congress approved 20 July 1042 (KC. 111, WD Bul. 40, 1912)
all0 Execntire Order 9260, 29 October 1U42 (src. I, WD Bul. 54, 1942), the Lrgion
of Merit, in the Degree of Commander, fur exceptionally meritorions cnndnvt in
the performa!ve uf outsiandingsscrviees during the periods indimted r;Lu
swarded by the War Department to the Iollaming~nnmeddticers:
Major General 'I'ermce 8. Aireg. British Army. June 1944 ! o August 1945.
JRnURry to
Admiral S i r Rnrold drartin R ~ w v ~ u g hBritish
,
Royal
Juiy 1U4X
General de la Division J a l e s Mwie Victor Delmas, French Army.
1 March to 8 Mag 1045.
Lieutatmil General Sir Wilfrid Gordon Lindsell, British Army. November
1943 t o September 1'945.
Major General Donald d. McXullen, British Army. May 1942 to Nay 1945.
General of Brigade Silvestre Pinal Villanueva, Mexican Army. December
1941 to J~lnoary1944.
2. By direction of the President, under t h e provisions of the a c t of Congress
approved 20 July 1942 (see. 111, WD Bul. 40, 1842) and Executive Order 9260,28
Octobcr 1912 (see. I, WD Bul. 54, 1994), t h e Legion of Merit, i n the Degree Of
Officer, for exceptionally meritorious conduct i n t h e performance of outstanding
Services during t h e periods indicated was amarded by the War Department t o the
following-named omcers:
Lieutenant Colonel Duncan Allan, Britlsh Army. April 1942 t o Octoba'
1945.
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Brigadier General Alejandro Barco, Peruvian Army. J a n u a r y to Scptember 1845 a n d October 1945 t o Jnuuary 1946.
Lieutenant Colonel Alejnndro de la Gzmrdiu, JI.., P a n a m a Nationxi Army
a n d National Police. Jannary 1942 lo February 1945 a n d June to
November 1945.
Major Charles Dnbost. Frencil .4nu:.
May 1M5 to Febmari. 1946.
Lieutenant Colonel Godlreu 51. S. D d " n t e t , British Army. November
1943 t o Junc 1944.
Lieutenant Colonel William E. Pairbairn, British Army. Anril 1942 to
Ayrii 1915.
Hrixadier General A n t o d o Lam Parreccio, Pcrurian A m y . February
1915 t o Senleinbcr 1945.
Dulonel .lP,.nnk 6. (fillesoie.
. . British Army. 3 1 a l ~ h1!)42 to Oetober 1945.
Group Captain TVilliam P. Ilnnna, Royal Canadian Air Force. December
1942 t o June 1945.
Brigadier General Pedcrico Hurtado. Peruvian A n n r . September 1945
ti, J a n u a r y 1846.
Colonel lranuccl d l . &'acGsD.e,
British Army. August 1H2 to May 1045.
Colonel Gilbert R. McXeekan, British Army. February t o October 1944.
Brigadier C h n ~ l e sDozig7afi Packard, British Army. Deeembrr 1944 t o May
1945.
Lieutennut Colonel Xanxel de J. Qtlijono, JT., P a n a m a National Army.
December 1943 to February 1945.
Colonel T . L. Siluwslon, British Army. August 1941 t o Sentember 1845.
Wing Cnrrmander Edzoa7.d E m s Smith, Ragai Canadian Air Borer- a l a y
1942 t o September 1945.
Brigadier Roy Gilbert T h w h a r n , British Army. Octo1,er 1943 t o Oclober
1944.
Brigadier General Oscal. A'. l'orres. Pernriau A r n w 21 August t o 8
Oriober 1915.
&Pajor Boliear Vallurino. Panama Kational Brrny and Xationdl. Police.
J a n u a r y 1942 to Jarluary 1946.
Major O s m r Ocol~nViclo. P:mrrma Nalionai Army n m l Xati0n:ll Police.
J a n u a r y 1941 to July 1944 a n d October 1044 t o Frbcilary 1M5.
Major E. I . C. Worpiev, Cnrmdinn Arrny. J u n c 1S14.3 10 August 1944.
Coiuuel A. L , W i i s o s , B~.iiishArmy. Angmt 1943 t o June 1915.
3. By direction of t h e P r ~ s i < l w tunllc1.
,
tile p r o ~ i s i o n sof (lie act of Congress
anprored 20 J u l y 1942 (see. 111, TTU Bill. 40, I!)$?) and Enrciitire Order !%63,
29 October 1942 (we. I, \VU Bu1. 54, 184"), the Legion o i Mcvit, in t h e Degvee of
Legiuminire, Cur rx~:e~llimlallg
meritol.ioun conllnct i n t h c performance of autstanding service8 dnring t h e ~ e r i r r d pinriicntcd mas nrrardeil b r Lhe War Department to t h e following-named officers:
F i r s t L i r u t r n a n t Pdio Bottol~,Frelich Army. A u ~ u s t1945 to P'ebcuar?
194ii.

Captain A n d d Gs'os, French Armr. M:?? 1045 to Frln'uilrJ7 18G.
F i r s t Lieutenant &Iinmanur~l
HnadPicli, F r m c h Army. September 1346 to
J a n u a r y 1926.
Major Roiiil~ R. 8. Harmy, British Army Staff. dannal'x 1043 t o J u l y
194;.
Cailtaill It, dl. Lcori?zol~lll,Canadian Army. October 1044 t o August
IMZ.
Major J . R. Low, Canadian iiimy. Kuvember l(M2 to D M n l b e r 1945,
1,ieuten:~ntSeryd & f r ? ~ eFrench
~.
Army. August 1945 ta F e b n ~ n r y1946.
Captain Pierre dioicnisr, French Arrny. September 1046 t o J a n u a r y 1940.
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Captain 8.T. P. Potter, British Army Staff. J u n e 1943 to September 19-15.

Frank Vine, British arm^. November 1942 t o
V..DZSTINGUISHED-FLYING CROSS.-1. By direelion
Captain

Jume 1946.

of t h e President,
under t h e provisions of t h e a c t of Congress approved 2 J u l y 1926 (WD Bul. 8.
1926), a Distinguistied-H'lyiug Cross f o r extroorrlinnry achielrrment while participating in aerial flight rlrlriug t h e period indicated rvas awarded ~ o s t h u m o u s l y
by t h e War D e p a r t r n ~ n t o i h e following-named enlisted man :
Technical Sergeant Eoy G . Wander (Army serial No. 1??074iS), Air ~>orlls.
Army of the United States. 28 May 1944.
2. Ry direction of i h e President, tinder tile ~ r r m i s i o n sof t h e act of Congress
Distinguislied~Flyi~~::
Cross f o r
a g p r o ~ e d 2 July 1926 ( W D Ilul. 8, 1026),
iheroie r~rhievcnlentwhile particignring i n aerial flight during t h e peviod indicated rms arva~~derl
postlrumoorlq. bg rhe War Department to t h e following-named
nficer :
Second L i e u t m a n t Edn:in J , nm,:hc~.,0753303, Aiv Cows, Army of the United
Slates, on 22 Novnnber 1943, \vliilc nssinned t o the 461st B o m b s r ~ i ~ n r r Groun.
it
E P P V P ~as ropilol aboard a B - 2 1 type nircrillt, which derdaperl enginc trnuble
fiuring x tnctiml training mission H'ol.ced lo leave t h e farmntion b r t h e flaming
i.ngine, the uiiot ordered the crew l o nhnudon ship. W h r n the u:lrilehute 01 rr
wewmnn hrmime f m l e 0 , prerenting his escape, Lieulenant D w c k r , thonCi1 h e
could hare hrm:lcrl tn safety, onlleuiiantly elzcierl to remain in the s i r e r n f t to
;msist tlle pilot in rn:~Linna crash landing. I n the ensuinx rrnsh the nilot nnrl
rwrwman srtrvi~etl,but Lieuteoant Dre?l;ei' was irillrd inslnntls. The rotlrage.
~ i i l l n n t r j , 111111 utter disregard for personal safety disl,ln2-erl hy Lieutenant
Ilruckrr In sncrificing his life f o r another, rnrnmnnd tlle grentcst respect nnll
vmnlatirm hy ;01. H i s ~ o n l l n e treflects t h e higiiipt crcdit upon himsrif nrcd tile
:':.ineil ir,rrlw of th? United Stater.
VI..RRONZE STAR MEDAL.--I. BS direction <,I liie I'reFidpnt, i~ncirr t l ~
~ . m ) ~ i s i o lO!l s I2wPlliiw Order !J-L19, 4 F r b l . ~ i n y1914 (sec. 11. W D Bnl. 8. 1944).
I I ~ P O I I Z PSlnl. Merial for m e r i t o ~ i o u sscl.rires in wnnectirm r i t h nlilitary o1,rsnlions ,#gainst no ellrmr of the Urlitell Sttitcs during tiw ~ r r i o d sindiwted wn?
:nnm'di4 by t h e W a r D.!,:rrtm~nl to lhi! followin,n-n:,mFd oRl'rru, m i i ~ t c dm e n
:and inrlir~irlunls:
H. Blrri?. 01302.5S4, Infantry, Armx of the Uniled Stale:;.
C n I ~ t a i ~Unz:id
c
Dccembrr i!!43 to J u n e 1045.
1.iriltwunt C o l r w i R e w o e T. R!crrl;leu. 0455645, Adjutant General's DeIlnrtment, Arm? of thc Uniterl States. Srptemller 1945 t o Dlxrrii

-.

1Wfi
.

I'rivnir Herbert nowler, BriLisll a r m y . 1943 t o April 1946.
Erign,lier Tlroniris J . Rwun, British Arul?. Xa) 1043 to M;ry 1'345.
(:;%pinin Henry 8. Ctm?hgham, 0307330 ( t h m first lieutenant), Signal
Corps, Army o l tile Vllitrd Stntcs. October 1942 t o October 1943.
Cdptitin Pierre Y a r w l Delmmbel. French Arms. 4 .January t o 16 April
1914.
CBnvIes Albert Elucnr, I+itish c i ~ i l i a n . Sqltember 1042 to Septemlx?v 194:3.
Brigadier JfZiles L. R o m h g , Dritish Army. 1942 t o 1913.
P r i V a t ~F i r s t Class Richard L. L0n.vnlirq (.41my serinl No. 20818677). Pield
Artillery, A ~ m yof the United States. Alrril 1942 to August 1945.
Captain D. 8. ,UacLnllzan, Canadian Army. 1 0 April t o 2 Dlay 1945.
Coinnel Peter D. Xizler, British Army. December 1944 tn Mny 1915.
Xnjor Lgmon Nilcl~ell,0318439, Infantry, Army of the Unitcd States.
April 1944 to Mas 1W6.
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Richard M. Morgan, American civilian. October ID44 to August 1945.
Corporal WdZZiam 0 . Reno, Jr., (Army serial No. 20918207), Infantry, Army
of the United States. 9 to 24 April 1942.
Monsieur Jean Rend Rey, French civilian. With the Allied invasion of
North Africa.
First Lieutenant Gordon K. Bcott, 0925955, Military Intelligeuce, Army of
the United States. F e b r u a l ~to July 1945..
Colonel Sudney 0.Bereen, British Army. May lCMto May 1M5.
Eoratio Ben Smith. American civilian. A w s t 194.5 to March 1916.
Colonel Guy E . Stubbs, 015253 (then Lieutenant colonel), Coast Artillery
Corps, United States Army. December 1441 to Aprii 1042.
Major ~ o h & f ! .White, Jr., 0359905, General Staff Corps (Coast Artiiierg
corps); Army of the United States. Februnry to Julp 1945.
Major John M. Wright, Jr., 023057 (then Erst lieutenant), Cnast Artlilery
Corps, United States Army. 15 December l H 4 .
Captain Curt A. Zimaleshu, 01317723, Infantry, Army of the United Slates.
January 1944 to J d 1945.
2. By direction of the President, under the provisions of Executive Order 9410,
4 February 1944 (See. 11, WD Bul. 3, 1944). a Bronze Stnr Medal for meritorious
Services in connection with military operations against an enemy of the United
States during the periods indicated was awarded by the Comrnaodillg General.
European Theater, to the following-named officer and enlisted man:
&con0 Lientenant Americo F. Almeida, 0C53155. Chemical F a r f a r e Srrvice, Army of the United States. 20 March to 2 April 1945.
Master Sergeant Louvwdzcs E. Jackson (Army serinl No. ?3136241), Corps
of Engineers, Army of the United States. Drrernber 1911 to W i i ~
N a r y 1945.
3. By direction of the President, under the provisions of Bxeculivc Order 941!),
I k'ebruary 1944 (scc. 11, WD Rnl. 3, 1944), a Bronze Star Medal for heroic.
;;chievement in connection with military operations against nn enemy of the
United Stntcs during the period indicated was amrlrdcd by the W H LDepa11111c1lf
: C I Lhe foliowin~named
officer:
Captain David Af. Snell. 0307977, Coast Artillery Corps, Army of the Unitcll
States, disglxyed heroism in action a t Corregidor on or about 26 March 194'2.
:Vhen Jaaanese hombinp set off ordnance warehouses and dnrnvs.
- . thereby cut tin^
i~rmmunications,Captain SneTl, without r ~ g n r dfor his personal safety, worked his
wag t n "Uotton Side" and ohtnined parts neeessirrr to put his guns back intu
operation. Again, on 14 Aprii 1942, a t Corregidor while under enemy shell fhr,
1.:. directed llle evacuation of wounded znd the repair of eommunicntions.
4. By direction of t h e President, under the provisions of Executive Order 9110.
I Behl.uary 1944 (sec. 11, W D Bul. 3, 1944), a Bronze Stnr Medal for heroic
:~chierrement in connection with rnilital~y o-~ e r a t i a r ~azainst
s
an enemy of the
Cnited Slntos during the period indicated was awarded by General J. 31. Wainrright, United States 4rmy, to thc following-named enlisted m a n :
Private First Class h'mil Carpenter (Army Serial No. 10017862), Const Artillery
1 :orus, Army of the United States, as chief of breech a t Battery Way, performed
heroic services on 0 &lay 1%2, a t Corregidor, Philippine Isirrnds. For horns
during a heavy artillery and a i r bombardment of the battery, he held to his
position in the pit to flre the gun, ~ e r f o m i n ghis duties continuously and effcct i d y until severely mounded by shrapnel. Private Carpenter's deternlinntion
~
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